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I ) Scope of the study and. locations
2) Units of measunerent of enerry
3 ) Standard. consumers
























d) Household prices - tariffs
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f) Industrial prices - tariffs
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Prices by location, household,s and industry




llbe prcrcnt pnblloatlon updrtcs.tbc prcrrious stu$r oa gea prl'ccs L97O-L9761
p,bl.iahcd by EEnOStAS fn 19??(1). It folLore the cere deflnitiotrgr uses idcu-
tlcal ncthotlc and hat ths ganc rcopcr It 1g thcreforc not-nccegoarSf to rcpeat
in dctell all thc e4üa,lat!,ou, to rhicb the readcr ntll bc able to refer by
rcadtng the above.oeatioaed pu,blicatlon.
llbc prcgcat vorcion gete out agaln oaly the gpnerlal. oulias of the study a'nd'
iadloetcs a4r aha'ng€s nadc in thc last eouplc of f,€Eirer
In thc cheptctsfcech oountrlr, only thc chengcs ln regalationar talatlon or
tarlf,ft hevc been erB!.alned. lfbo abgcaco of a,qr cxplanatiol ]eana thet there
hss bcon no obangc rinoe thc previoue rtuSr.
lltbough tbir publlcetioa ir oaly aa updatingr the nork inrolvcd' provcd to
be gulte aougiderablc aad csuld not hsvc becn acconpllshed. rlthout thc ooope-
ration of tbe gq,t oolpanlcg rbLch trluingly providcd infornatlon, explanationa
and oelcnlatLonc. tlc chould likc to crpr€sa pcrtlcnrlar tha,nlcg to thcn for
thcir undsrsta,trdtng and the auount of rork they put in oa our behrlf.
I - Scooc ead. locations
Ag in the prcvloue atndy, tbc mrrrqr covara the aine lenbcr Statee of
thc ComnnLty antt thc prloes rcrc recorded Lt 29 towa or corurbetionsl









Hanburg, Hanovcr;i' Diisseldorfr Frankf\rrt; Stuttgartr
tunich;
ttlIc, h,rt"(Z), Strasbourgr üarecill€Br Igronal
Toulousei





trondon, Carüiffr Glasgorr Leedsl Btmtnghan;
Ibblini
Copcnhegen.
(t) hblloatisn to cL-22-77-L?f,-?A4
Offlce for Offlcial hbltcationg
(a) Parls reg{,on
helieh/?rench eültlsn
of the f,\uopean Comunitlesl BP 1003
Lurenbourg
Four years are covered. by this study r
L973 -Lg76  -  LSTT -Lg7B.
lhe prioea are recorded and. calculated in accordance rith the tarlffs,
oonditLous and nrres ia force at the beginning of each f€aro
19?5 is incluclecL as a link with the previous etud;r, and also enabled. ary
Decesaaty corrections to be nad.e to prices.
1973 eeryes as the base for the tine series, since it represents the last
year before the oil crisis a,ad its repersussions on pricee.
1973 ana 1976 are inportant yearg because they constitute linkE rith the
previous stufirr rhich rras pres€nted. on the basis of Gigacalories, rhereas
the new statistics are conpiled on the baeie of Gigajoules, in acoordance
with legal obligations. Ttrie guestion of the change in unit of meagurenent
of energr is d.eaLt rith nore fuLly below.
2 - llnits of neamrenent of ener4
llhe years 1975 - 1978 represent a period. of revision of units of neasurenent,
leacling to a munber of changes anda certain amount of coafueion. A Council
Dlrective of L8 Oatober 1971 (fo n/]$qtfuC) drer up a List of prohibited.
and. authorized. scientifio units of neasurenent. The d.ate of application of
thts d.irective rag defer"erl to the beginaing of L974 with a anmber of ercep-
tions for the tlnlted Kingdon a.nd. Irela,nd.. fa the fiel.cL of energr, this direc-
tive prohibits in partiorlar the use of the calorie and. its deri\ratives
(thernie, them, British thermal unit). The units still authorized. for the
neasurenent of energf are th.e Joule and the d.erinatiee of the ttatt, together
with their d.ecinaL nultlples!
Iluriag the period. of transition a^nd. ad.juetnent, we ca&e acroga tariffs expres-
sed. ia calories, FIU, kllonatt hours, Jouleg aadc,urbica€tr€g. It was therefore
neeesser? to convert alL the regul.ting prlcee into a single authorized. conmon
nnl.t. Ia agreenent with the lhoited. lfations and the International (be Unloa,
the JouLe ras ohosen in the Conmunity as the baeic unit of neagurenent of
eaersr.

















t-tc dcfinl.tlon of the JouLo ig as foll.ers t
rork prodnced. by 1 nerton nhen l.te Boiat of eppllcation noveg I netrc
i.n the aEit of tbe force (1 nwton r force rbioh ln 1 gcoond inpartg
an lnorcaae in velocity oflu/eco to a nags if t.kilo).
fh:ia gdves a,n teleotrloeLr deflnlttoa of the JouLe t
,
IJoule - L l{att/eec.
fn tbs prercnt ttu$r, lt naa decld.ed to e:lrrese all prieee in tems of $i41lggLg.g
.|(tF), i .e. LoY Jouleg.
In order to give sone Ldea of the eizc of the 0tgojoule a'atl. to enabler oont€r-
gioug to bs ned.c, tbe folloning oqraivalcnce tabte uas dram up r
lllne eqtrivalence rlth eoal and. o11 pro&rcts
guidancsr
81na11y, tbe unit of encrgr used. ln tbig stttÜ is noasurcd










B8U (nritish thernal unit)
kg of cowercial coal
kg of ltght firel otl or heating oil .
is epprorl.nate and 1nrre1y for









Thig nethod of neegureuent departs fron that uged in encrgr gtatigticg and
for other Bourcoa of eaergr, uhere the net caLorific nalue (fCV), rhlch ig
cloger to the eaergr tbet can actuall.y be used. by the congutrer, ls always
uaed. For gesl the differenoe between g?oss a,nd. net oalorific value Ls
arouad. lof. thus, the gaz priceg ghorn in thie etu$r in &I (CCV) can be
convertcd. into Al (fCV) b;r applytng a factor of, I.l.
3 - Standard. conguners
The survegr is based. on the syeten of staüdard. consunere, i.e. the prices
are reoord.ed for certaia levels of gaa consnnption and under certain condi-
tiong of snrpply, chosen as being representetive of the population of gas
oonsuB€ta. llheac ctandard. levels of coasunption renaln fircd fron one ycar
to tbe aert and. for all the countriesl rhioh lc one of the prinary conditions
for apaülal and tenporal conparabil.lty of pricce.
For @99!!1i-WS; the standard. conguners are d.eüernined. by the arurual volune
of congunption. Flve gtandard consuners, ood.ed. D, to DO and. deflned as followsp
hsve bcen taken I
.0$ttuat coilsuPTlor MTIIFTTEüT
0cal )  i  cookingand
Gcal ) -i water heating.
n Ccal) 
i cookingr water heating
30 tlcal ) ) and central heating.
zfl tlcal ) block central heating
for at leaet 10 dwellings.
For l8dugtrial uses, a ketr poiat alnrt fron the annual qga,ntity conguned,
ls tho regularity rith rhtohlthe consuner rithdrawc gas fnon the netnork.
ftris ia tbe oonoept of, noarleiton (or Ioad. fector). fhe ttatly noöulation
Lndicates the mnber of da;rr it reu1d. talce to raach the aanral coneunption
tf the aa.rLmrn rcr€ oonsuned, each da5r. ltlhe hourly nodul.atlon la&icetes the
nrnber of hours lt uould takc to reec,h the annrral connrnption if the narinun
r€r€ consuDed eaoh hour. Tbcse ter:ns deternine the peako in consünption








8.37 GJ (i.e. 2 326 kt{h or 2
L6.74 C^I (i.e. 4 5Ii2 klflr or 4
83.7 g.r ( i. e. 23 260 rs{h or
L25,6 eI (i. e. 34 890 ktth or
104? oü (i.e. 297 5oo kr{h or
(s
I
(f ) for U.K. there is an add.itional gtandar.,cl consuner 33.49 C-I
For ernpLc, la the oaac of e uscr rho coasunel 41 860 GJ a ycart a,
load faotor of 20O ilqya nca,ns thet tbe ua,riuul il,aily lnta&c ls 209 GI
Qt A6x /eoo), ud e load factor of I 50O hours Loe,rr! tbet tbs na'riuun
hourly lntalcs Ls 26 CJ (+r 86o/L 5OO).
Scvcn ltendsrd laüuctrial oongurcrs, codcd' I, to I, anil rlth thc follorlng









4t8.60 OJ (i.e. 1L6 300 k11h or lOO t1oal)
4 f86 CJ (i.e. I f63OOOklÜh or 1 OOO Co81 )
41 860 $I (i.e. 11.63 klfh or 10 OOO Gcal)
4t 860 eI (i.c. 11.63 ktlh or IO OOO Aoal)
418 600 €hI ( t. e. 116.3 kllh or lOO OOO tlcal )
418 600 OJ (1.e. 116.3 kfh or lOO OOO CcaI)
4 tg6 0OO cJ (1.c. I f63k1fh or 10Oo Ooo Ocal)
rnutLASIOtr
no nodnlatlon laid. dom
20O days
2OO days 1 600
2W daye 4 mO
zfl days 4 oOO
33O days I 0m





It can bc gccn that acrtaln stalldard oorimncrr hsve the rauc rodulation for
differeat roluncs of coasunptl,on orp omvcrrclyl diffcrcnt rodulctlons for
tbe aaac volunc of ooamrptlon 3 thc realoa for this lg to cnable thc cffcct
of theec oonditlona of mppLy on tbc Levcl of, prioer to bc obacrrred' llbc
higbcr thc lodulatl.on (fu aeVc or hours) tbc norercgular tbc offtakc of gaat
tbng cnrbltng tbc oonsunGr to obtain favourable pricel.
iloreover, tbe no&rlation gf,vca gone Ldca of the ugc nade of iastell'ationc
oonmnlng gtr. lllnurr a YGry bigh nodllatLon, cr$r of, I 0OO hourl, lo obvlousl'y
cqnlvrl.cat to an lnttellatlon ftrnotlonlng practloalLy nou-ltop, day anil nlghtt
thronghout thc I ?60 hours in thc f,clDr
E1nally, thc prlcel rccordcd in thLc otufir for stendard' lndnstrl'al conmncrr
rclatc to aon-intcrnrptiblc nrppll,cr; l.e. ths acller of ges nrst mpply
tbr qßrntltlog d,onandod, by tha oonlurcr (rhosc peaka arc d'ctcnnlncd by tbc
lodnlation lald dora for ttand',ld. conrurcr.). In ccrtaln olaotr thcrc arc
lntcrnrBtlb1e contractle undcr rhich thc ccll,cr of gar oan reducc thc q|rln-
tltlcs mpplicü to thc coa!ürct et estaia pcak tlner rhcn thc nctrcrk ls
ovorloadcd. I! rcturn for tbir rcduotiou of mppLJr, tbe curtouer recciYca r
priac rcbeta.
rt ehould. be notcd. flnarly that the standard. indugtrial
to in thie studgr do aot iaclud.e either porer statlons or
gas for non-energr purpogeg, e.g. the chenical industrxr.




The prices include neter reatal, the etand.ing charge, the comrnod.ity rate,
etc. llbey are ghorn per unit of gas sord, i.e. per oigajoule (GI, Gcv).
|fttia u'rit price ie obtained. by ilividing the total anount paid by the user
for the standard level of consunption in qtrestion by the number of rurits
(gI) of ges coaauned..
In each case, three nalues are ghornl
the price net of tax
the anount of tar
the sell ins price (incrusive of arl tar).
The tarea refened to above are those Lcvied d.lrectly on the sale of gee.
l[he taxee leviecl. prior to this, such as direct conpanJr tar or ipcone tar
(rhich obviously oorrtrlbute to the naaufacturing ooats), are not shorm
eexnratel'y in this stu$r. In all but e fev oaeeg (whlch are clearly ind.icated.),
the auount of ta,res shorn in this study correolronds to that of rralue add.ed.
tar. l{ith this dual Pregentation of prices VAT nay thue be either includ.ed.
or erclud'ed' (deductibility), depend.ing on the ai-ae of the eoononl.o analysis
being carried. out.
Tbe reeulte for each country are sbown l,n national currency nnits at cupent
priceer i.€. at fece rralue. For the pnrpoges of international conparison, it
ras neceBeary to use a representative connon nonetary unit rhich rould. crcate
a nlniunn of clietortion in both space and tine. fn thig respect, the present
etu$r introdueeg a mrmber of innonatlone rhioh are ouü.ined and. erplaiaed. in
the foLlowing chapter.
1 0
r I . u{rffi 0F vatllE
since 19?3, there hae been a period of nonetarxr insta,biljtl.- *::too"t
cunencies have rurd.ergone fluctuatione which have il.istorted' both sta-
tistice erpressed in currencies and international price conparigollso
llew solutions are reqtrired. for this new problel end are of particular
releva,noe to thls aurveJr of gas pricee.
Gas prices rüere firgt calsulated a,nd' preeented in netional currencies
whose real nalue - or pgrchesing power - depreclateg to a greater or
lesser clegfee in the course of tine because of the general trend' to-
ward.s inflation. These price neasurenent unltE are therefore not etablel
in contrast to scientific qua^ntitative units which have a fixed defini-
tion ancl a conetant value. A joule representect eractLy the sa'me anoult
of eaergr in 19?3 aa iu 1978, whereag the Lira, for erampLel would aot
brtry the sarne qua,ntity of gooda or ene'ry in 19?3 as in 1978: Conseguently,
the unit price of energf expressed in a natlonsl currency ooncealE a
unstable ratio rhich ie gradually eroded in the course of tine' There
ls therefore a problen of conparebility in time.
In add.itlon, conparisons betreen countriea of prices erpreseed in natio-
na'l currencles necessitate conversion into & connon unit. Tbere is no
dou.bt that the usefulness of uarket eroha,nge rates for this eonversion is de-
clinlngl resulting in a problen of conparlson betueen couatries'
A solutlon therefore has to be fou.nd to this dual probl-en in the forn of
a connon unlt which rrill peroit compariaons of price levels ritb the nini-
num of distortlon betreea countrieE and. period.s of time.
In theory a ntrmber of different units ooul'd be used s
- US d,oIlar
- European Unit of Account (fUl)
- hour of rüork
r purchasing Poner unit
1 1
IJS DLIITR
Since I973t it has no charger been possible to consid.er the US Dollar as
a stable reference unit ae its excha,nge rates with the major world currencies
have been floating since that date. This would not be too serious if the
Dollar were not shaken by rapid. and violent fluctuations. The use of the
Dollar at the narket exchange rate lead.s to large d.istortions. The fluctuations
of the Etrropean'currencies arre add.ed. to the Dollarrs own fluctuations which
are the regult of financial, pol.itical, econonic and even speculative phenomena
outside Europe.
EUA
The E\Eopean Unit of Account reduces the d-istortions mentioned above but d.oes
not elininate then. In particular, the use of rnarket ratee to calculate the
EUA produces fluctuations of the nonetary parities which are influenced. by
international conmerclal transactions and capital novernente. The latter have
been particularly noticeable since L973. The use of a unit influenced. by in-
ternational transactions therefore appears lnconpatible w:ith the neasurement
of relative pices on internal marketb. Calculations show that comparisons of price
Ievels in EUAg give a picture very sinilar to that obtained. using the Dollar.
Hour of work
Ttre hour is a unit of tlne which has no lntrinsic value. It nust therefore
be given an tecononic valuet d.efined accordlng to certain criteria. It is
at this stage that the difficultiee become apparent. From the outset, there
are two confliciting viewpointgr an hour of work may be d.efined. either as
the average hourly labour coet or as the average hourly earnings of paid.
workers, sometimes with contradictory results. In both cases, the probleure
regard'ing scope a.nd. d.efinition are difficult to solve in practice. tfithout
entering into details which would. be beyond. the scope of this survey, it nay
be said that the d.efinitions are not conparable because of the d.ifferences in the
1 2
sygtens of regtp.neratione rlork organizatlon, taxatlonr social' securltyt
etc.
Ilhe calcqlatlons rapld.l.y becone ertrenely conpl.er and regtrlre a large
nolume of d.etoll.ed. statistics whioh are not alwaüre arrailable. üoreovert
tbe osLculations cover only a proportion of wage a,nd salarXr earnera
rho are not representatlve of atL the connrners alned at in this mrrvey
of gas prices.
!
To ormarizel it nay be sald. that a conparieon of price leveLs erpressed
ln hours of rcrk ig in fact equirraLent to establishing a letio betreen
two d.iff,erent structureg: the salary Etructure and the energr price Btrttc-
ture (in thls oaser ga,s prlcea). these two structures are independent in
tine and. space and tbe ratio between then will therefore nery rrithout a,rny
correlation. llbus one would not bq neasurirg the reLetive price Levels of
enersr, but the trend in the ratio between tr,n lndependent stm'ctures.
F-lrchaalng Power llnit
Ilbe purchaöirig power unlt is a rurlt of neasufenent of rraluee which takes
Lnto aecount the reLetive grchasing power of the surrencies of the coü[-
tries being conpared. Such a unit therefore eLininates under- and oven-
estinates of exchange rateg on the internetionaL narket and' is based. on
the price leveIs of the cou.ntries concerned. It ehows the purchasing oa-
paclty of eaoh supency in relatioa to that of other currencles.
Atthough such a unit is not perfect, it producee niniuun distortioa in
tlne antl between countries. After careful atudy, thlg untt was adopted
for the internetional conparigoa of ges prices and will. therefore be
cleeorlbed in greater detail beLor.
Purohasing Porer Standard. (ppS)
llfhe purcbasing power parity is tbe ratlo between two curreacieg rblch
shous, f,or eranple, the nrmber of BFRs eguirralent to one Il[. A Prrrchering
Power Standard was clefined in ord.cr to facil,itate conparison betwe€n cour-
trtee and. with tbe E\uoperrn Unlt of Accorurt.
1 3
It is defined. as follows s The purchaeing power parity rate between the
Rrrchasing Power Stand.ard. and each national currency e:eresaes the nurn-
ber of national currency units reguired. to purchase in each country of
the Connunity the dame volume of goods and services ae would. be obtained.
with one hrrchasing Power Standard. in the Connunity. The PPS is fixed in
such a way that the GDP of the E\ropean Connunity e:rpressed. in PPSs is
identical üo that erpressed. in Etropean Units of Account (fuE). The ppS
is therefore defined both:
- in terns of the bagket of good.s and services which formed. the Community
GDP for L)lJ ftcononic d.efinition);
- and in terne of the baeket of currencies of the ltfenber
decisione of the connission and council and. calcurated
excha,nge rates tor L975 (nonetary ctefinition).
conversion factors discussed, in the
price series in cument PPSg.
States f ixed by
at the average
previous chapter gives the
The pnrchasing power of the PPS, d.efined. using 1975 as the base year, varies
fron time to time accorüing to the evolution of prices. The current ppS will
therefore have a purchasing povser equal to that of the PPS of 1975 divide6
by the GDF price index (base yeat L975 - 100). There is therefore a rel_ation-
ehip between the PPS a^nd. GDP a^nd. this iE useful for economic a.nalyses and
especially for this stu{y. It is poseible to establish for any period. und.er
consid'eration the purehasing power parity rates between the cumency of each
lfienber State ancl the current PPS relating to the total flow of goods and
servicee which constltute GDP. The parities have been calsulated. fron the
basic parities of eone I O0O good.s and services, conprising 700 products
includ.ed under the final consumption of household.s, 20o und.er g?oss fixed"
capital formation and lOO under collective consumption of general governnent.
Ttre conversion factore between national currencies and PPS for the years
1973, 1976, L9T7 ana 1!J8 which are covered by this stu{y are g"iven in Table
No 30 in the Annex.




These current PPSE are conparable spatially but still contain distortions
in tine because of inftation in the rrine member eountries of the Connunity.
Ad adjustnent or tdeflatorr nugt be used in order to ensure the stability
of the eurrency unit in time.
|fSis d.eflator hae the effect of conpeneating for nonetanXr erosion. lfhe
d.eflator chosen iE the inptlcit price index of gross donestic product (CAp).
thie ind.er is consietent wlth the definition of the PpS unit and thereby offers
a positive adnantage.
L9?3 has been chosen as the base year for thi.s survey. Using the GIF price
ind.ex it ie therefore possible to calculate a new chronological series ex-
pressed in the t consta,ntIcumency unite of a base year. fhe GDP price ind'ices
for each country in the Connunlty are given in Table l{o 30 in the Annex.
The calculation: is carried. out as follows:
(f) nre current prices in national currency in the chronological series are
divided by lOoth of the GDP inplicit prrice index for each year under
consideration
(Z) nrfe deflated. series ie converted into PP€is using the converslon factor
for the base year 1973.
In thie way, one obtains a chronological price series in. rconstantr PPSs
using the base year 19?3 and. ad.justed for lnflation in each counttXr.
Chronological price series
On the basis of the descrlption given above, tbe results of this survey of
ges prices in the Comnunity are preeented ueing three chronological seriesr
(t ) * series at cument prices in the national eurrency of each country
(tattee L to 29 in the Anner). Thie seriesallowt regional conparieons
within a country and conparisons in tine at face value (apparent price).
(a) E series in current PPfie (Sattes 31r32r33r34 and 35 in the Anner) whlch alLowe
international conparleong of price Levele at a given d'ate.
1 5
(f) I  eerieg in rconstant'  PPSg. (taules 33 and l6)rusing the prices for
thc bage year 1973, which allows oonparlsone botb betreen countries and.
in tine. It ie with this aerl.es that it is poseible to carry out a con-
parative ana'lyeia of, prlce trends in connunlty countrieg.
1 6
rII . TEI&TAL JEry8tÄC qr', $nrullr
a) OrganltBtion
. -
l[here have been nlrtual.Iy no clnnges ln the general organization of tbe
gas tnduatry over the past fer years. It stlLl hra a ühree-level structure
(production, inportatlon and. traneulesion, distribution), in rhich distri-
butlon ia lergely decentrallzed., belrg hand.led by a lerge nunber of conpa-
rll.cr (approrinately 4|.5). For the nost pert, these conpanies nerely resell
gar bought fron trensnisel.on conpaniee. Eowever, four trend.g are energir,gr
- the largaet conpanies ere increasing their doninanoe; tbusl Ruhrgeb AGr
for erample, accounted. ln L977 tot approrinately J8 J6 of direct and' indi-
reot mpplles of natural ges to the donestic narket'
- lfhe proportion of naturel ges 1r contimring to increaee, to tbe detrlnent
of na,uufactured gaa€ao lt L)ll, thc quaatity of rlatural gas evailable
for the narket totalled I ?9O 0OO l[Jr conpared rith a figure of only
4 W TJ for rorka gpa. It ls for this reason that all. the pricer re-
corded in this updated stuQr relate soleLy to natural gas.
- Inports of natural gas ere diverrifying, with an increase in nrpplies
fron tbs ITSSR and the Xorregian zone of tbe l{orth Sea (ln 19?8 tnports
of natural gcs were broken down ec follows | 59 fi fron the [etherland's,




of the natural gg,s tranmission grtd, haa lnproved'
provid.ing better links between the varlouts sources
b) Benulations
ll'herc have b'een no clranges in legie].ation. Tariffs have to be drarn up
and ptrbllsbed for snall ctratoners only (standard. consurers D, and D, in
thls rurney). For the renainderp the prlceg ar€ detetnined by apeoial





Gas saree are subject to only one tax, namely value added. tax, the
lnltial rate of ff / teing increased to L2 f, wi-lin effect fron I January
1978. Theee rates are levied on the price net of tax. Value ad.ded. tax
is d.eductible in the caee of industrial a,ad. connercial consumers.
d.) Household. prices - tariffs
Ag a re$rlt of the d.ecentaalization of gas conpanies and the freedon
accord.ed to then to set pricee, tariffs rrary fron city to city.
Two erarnples rill serve to illustrate the tariff syaten applied to enall
customergr in accordance rith the statutory provisions. These are two-
part tariffs.
rn Hamburgr three basic tariffs are offered r
prices in force in January I97B
nonthly standing charge













Basic tariff I is the nogt fanourable for standard. consuners D, and.
and. has therefore been ueed in this studtrr.
Above these levelg of congunption, there ere special or standard. con-
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A cubic metre of
9.4869 kt{h, i. €.
Tariff I{o 60 is
Tariff No 68 is
Tariff No 63 is
ru 348
Pf 29.37
nehlra!. gaa sold. in Dtisaeld,grf has a;r eaergr content of
34 f53 kilojoules (or I t5g kcal).
t
advantageoue up to 319 nJ (atand.ard_coasuner Dr).
adnantageous between 3I9 and. 2 4Zg n2 (standard consuner Dr).
ad.va^niageous fron 2 4P t3 ("t"rrd"rd coneumer D3).
Ehe dividlng line betreen publlshed basic tariffs and etandard. contracts narieE
fron locatloa to location, tut lt ie generally around a level of coneunption of
bettreen {O and. lOO Oig3,jouleg per year. In other nordsl in noet casee star{ilard.
coatracts are better for gee-fired. heating.
llhe resuLts of the previous suryey for lfunioh hsve been cortected. I|he ]'9?3
anal 19?5 prices g:iver, in the preeent atu{y a,re amended' accordingly.
e) Household Driceg - analysis
Tbe resulte, erpreseed et current prices in Il[, are set out in Tables 1-3
ln the annex. lltrey are unit prices per Gigajoule. These tables ghor eubstantial
rises in soll.ing pricee between 19?3 a,ntt 1978, ranging fron 3O to 77* d'epending
on the location and. tbe standard congtln€lo
llbese increageg are not constant over tine; they are gmaller in 19?? anal f978,
folloring the conaiderable read.justuente introduced. aa a reEult of the I9?3
rc r i 8 iB r .
In certain locatlone (Hanover, Düsseldorf, lfiunich), it can even be seen that
the increaee in the seLling price betreea I9?5 a^nal I9?8 refleots only tbe







Thie neans that in theee cities the price net of tax remained. unchanged.
between 1975 and L978.
fn the other citiee (Hamburg, Frankfirrt, Stuttgart), the increaseg record.ed.
between L976 and 1pl8 ranged. fron e to L4 /o.
The increases ar€ not uniforn fron one clty to another, rhich neane that
the pricc novenentg are not parallel. In Frankfirrt and lrtrnich, the increaeeg
recorded between 1973 and 1978 do not geen es gubstantial as in the other
citieg" Consequently, Dhrnich ie now the leaat expensive location obeerved in
the aurveyr aB a resul.t of the arrival of Russian gas in Banaria. Stuttgart
renains the nost erpeneive location, oring to transniesion costs. It is situated.
ln the region rhich to fu.rtheet fron the sou?cee of eupply (gas flelde and
pointe of import).
The clasgification of the locations on the besis of price levele is changed
owing to the d.ifferences la the increases. Ilorever, Dtiegeldorf is still clagsi-
fied. in a nid-table posltion, thuo provid.ing a further rcason for choosing
this location for the international conp&rison.
the geographieal clisperaion of priceg hae not dininighed. to arqr appreciable
ertent and the gap between the locations at the opposite ends of the scale
reEains wid.e, 
€.g. I d.ifference of XH LO/CJ between the nost expensive and
the least exgrensive location, i.e. + 5$ tor the snallegt oongumers (Or).
The dispersion of pricee ig not so great for larger consunerg who uge gas
for heating (Dr, O4).
Ercept in trbankfurt and. If,unich, the prioe increeges recorded betreen L9?3
anal 1978 are nor€ narked for heevy oonsumers ( + 40 + 77f" for !. ) trran
for enall consuners ( + 30 + ,8fi for D2). As a result, tariff aSgreeeion
ig lees pfirnonnced. Degression neans the reduction in the unit price as
consunptioa lncreasee (effect of the tro-part tariff fornulae). fhis d.egression
can be neesured. by the relative reduction in the unit price between an annual
consunption of 8 C.f (lr) and. one of I O47 Af (OO).
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Tbe aforegolng renarkr.s, baecd. on tableg 1-3 in the anner, give a generaL
id.ea of trends at surrcnt prlces, i.c. fron the coagunersr polnt of view.
It lg alto intereetlng to note the trend.g at rconstantt pricesl l.c. using
s dcflator designcd to caacel out the effect of nonetarXr deneluatlon. $he
d.eflator used ls the inBlled, prtce inder of groee doneatic product (AOp).
She ODP initer for the FR of GeruarSr went up frou lOO in f9?3 to 12!.2 in
19?8, whereas the lnd.ices of gea selling prices etoeiil at bctween 130 and'
l?? ln 19?8r dependlng on the locetl.on and, the standard cotlslln€to In all
GaB€81 ggs rhored an increaec aot only et ourrent prices but also at con-
etast prlces;. In otber rord,s, gaa prlceg went up by nore than tbc prices
for goods and. aervicsg a3 a whole during the perioal 19?!l'9?8.
Horcvcrl thc pcriod ia qncstLon rag charaoterizcd. by 1) betwcen 1973 a.ail 1975r
a fl.croe upnard. rcadjuetnent of get prlocsl both qment and conetant, 2)
betwseu 19?5 a,aat L9?8 r nodcrate changes in current gas priccs, ev€n reaulting
in sone cases ln decreeses at oonstant pricca'
For ennple, in Sanovcr, Dücael,dorf and. tunioh gea seIIlng priccs wcnt up
by only 1S bctrcen 1976 anil I9?8, wbereas the GDP inder went up by Gf" tturing
the rarc pcriod.
1he indLceg of current ges eelling priccs and. the GDP price inder are not
thcrefore il.evcloping at a 1nral.le1 rate.
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fire sa,ne is tnre of the &verage incone of the ges conpanies and. the selling
prices to standard. consunerg. Calculated in the form of an ind.er, the everage








It can thus be eeen that the average incone increased at a sligbt}yclowerrate
than selling priceg. Thie lack of alignnent ie a result of the increaee in the
volume of gae bought by consumersl who thue benefit fron the effect of tariff
d'egreeaion. Thie is confirned by the gtatistics on ga's conauners. Out of a total
of appro:inately 7 nillibn d.oneetic consuner6, those using gae for heating
nunbered' 4 nill ion at the end of L977, i.€. 3OO OOO nore than in 1!J5. Tlre
grorth of gas-fired. heatj.ng results in a reduction in the unit price and averege
inco&e. A congu.ner who installg gas-fired heating seeg hig annual consumption
increase fron 15 to I27 Gigajoules, for erample, while the price he has to pay
fall-s fron llil 24 to iXtI 12 per Gigajoule.
Increageg in eelling prices do not conpletely offset the effect of tariff
degression. The prrrpoge of the slight reduction in tariff d.egreasion noted
above is to counteract thia effect.
f) fndpetrial orices - tariffs
The syetem of price eetting has not changed. There are no published. tariffs
apart fron a snaLl number for business uBea (Gewerbetarif)' which apply to the
gnaLlest consumers (level fr). Above this level, tbe eelling prices are d.eter-
nined. by special contracts (Sond.erverträge, Sond.ervereinbamngen) which varlr
according to location and. the cond.itions of supply. lloreover, in the same regi.on
or location, industriaL consumero nay be eupplied either d.irectly by a gas trane
nission conpaqy (Ferngaegesellschaft) or by a 1ocal distribution undertaking
(Ortegaeunternehmen). Transmission companiee' direct saleg to inttuetrXr total
around 13 thousancl nillion n3, conpared with J.). thoueand nillion n3 sold. by
I'ocal d.igtribution undertakings. The trangnisgion conpaniest nain custoners are
heavy industries, in particular the chenical industzXr, the iron and eteel
induetry a,nd the ceranics induetry (9O$ ot their sales), while the d.istribution
uadertakings serye all industries and reach a narket which is nftrch nore d.iversi-
fled a,nd. therefore more representative.
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tthe prlceg recorded ln the surveJr repreaent tbe latter na,rket. I'hey are noroally
h lgher t } ranthepr l 'ceareurr l t ingf ronthespecia lag leementsoonclud 'ed 'bytbe
hearry indgstrlee connected direotly to tbc tranEniesion grid.
Fron the point of view of price settlng, there are therefore thlee levele for
industrXr t
,r gnall congunerg
- mediun and. larare
- verJr large conguner r+ 'rs \.4, t j and above )-
g) Inürstlial. pqlcqq - a,+alvqis
lfhe regults, erpressed Et cnrrent prices tn It[ per Gigajoule, arc ahown in Tables
4-6 in the arurer. Although EoDG progress has becn achioved in comlnrlaon with
the previous stu{y, it can be eeen that theee regults contain certain gepe. Some
dsta a,re niseing, ln partlouler for gta,nöord consunptioa level I-' whlch gtiLl) '
oonss und.er the r'u.Les of, confidenti.elity releting to agreenente vt'itb trangniasion
oonpanies.
lhe priceg for üunich rere corrected betweea 19?5 anal 19?8 a,nd replace the estl-
natea publiahed. in the previoue studgr.
fn Fraakfirrt, elnoe t/t/tgll, euall industrial. oonsunera lrr have been eble to
benefit fron epecialcontracts rhioh lead. to lower prices tban the,tarlff for
-  - lprofessional uscg (Gererbetarif). trow tbese speclel contraetg ere nore repreBen-
tative of the narket, ag the rnrnber of eustoners being supplied under tUe 1t_a
tariff is dlniuishing. l[trie Leads to a break ia the serles. In order to link
the ner a,nd. old price seriee, the two reanlts are given below r





publi ghed. standard. contracts














Although these few geps preeeat au obstacle to syletemetlc analyelg of the t€-.
suLts, a mrmber of general renarhe nay be nade.
In all caseg, there ie a n'ideaing of the price differential bctreen mall coa:-
suners of tSrpe I., and. other industriaL osnenrmers : I widening wbich reflecte the
I
.  i  _  _ ^ r  - t - !  a ^  L ^ - . - ,
two rystens of prloe eetting, nanely gtand,aril contracts closely 
11:t*:O 
to hluee=




(t ) I{ot included. in this study
FR of Gernar5r
Congidering the price trende over the period. I973-L978, the overall conclusions
renain the sane as in the previouo studgr, namely I
- sharp increaee in selling prices, ranging fron lO-1@S aepend.ing on the
Iocatlon and gtand.Erd. coneumer I
- ov€D sharper increases the higher the volune of consunption (for IOr cloubling
of pricee is not uuueual);
- reduction of tariff degreasion ;
- accentuation of the regional dispersion of prices.
ft nust be'ad.dett, however, that the increaaes were not so pronounced fron l9?5
onrard'B. Between 19?6 ana L978, the rates of increase were uuch nore mod,erate,
e.g. Lft in llanover, 6-7fi In Stuttgart , 7f. Ln lifunich, around. LA$ Ln Dtisscldorf .
Ihe tariff degression on volume ca,n be erpreseed ,by the unit price reduction
granted' when a,nnual consumption üüereagee. EhuB, between IZ(4 L85 G/year) and.
14(418 &o al/year) ttre price reduction was between 18 aüd 3Ol in I9?g, conpered
r*ith about 4lfi ln l9?3. The d.egression curveg thus appear nuch less ateep.
Tariff dogreeeion for nodulation, i.e. the price reduction granted f,or inproved.
regularity of gae offtake, oan be observed. by conparlng the respective prices
for staldard conaunption levets I3_1, and. I3_, and rO_, and t4-r. This reduction
is still generelly elight, e.g. -JS in Frankfiut and. -5f. Ln D{isseLdorf in l9?9.
ll'be geographicaL dispersion of aatirral gas pricee ig gtill nuch nld.er for indu-
etry than for households. In 1!J8, prices at the nost erpensive looations were
about fOS Uigher then prices at the cheapest location oovered by the survey.
The interconnection of the trananission grid.s hae not resulted in har.monization
of selling pricea. Generally speaking, Hanover a,nd. lttunich offer Lower prices
and Stuttgart higher prices for the same teasong aE in the case of donestic
tariffE. Prioes in D{igseLdorf are nore or legg in the nid.d.le of the ramge.
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An instructive conparieon ca,n be nad.e betreen the lnclioes of current selling
pricea (tafctng Däaseldorf aa a,n eranpLe), the ind.er of average inoone fron
seleg to industrial sustonerg and. the prlce lnder of grosa donestic product
(cor).
ft oan be clearly seen that the upward. trend in the pricet of ges for indnstrlal
useB nas uuch uore pronourceit tban the increaee ln ODP. Thls Daans f) tnat gea
prlces heve increeged nore rapldly than tbe pricee for good.s and ssrvio€s as a
rbble (even after 19?5); Z) tnat gaa priceo are also increesingln rconste,Dtl
teru; i.e. tbet the prlce riees nore than offset the reductioa in tbe purehaalng
power of the Deutschnark (noneta,ry d.evaluation). A ftrrtber conclugion can be
drawn frou tthls conparlson of iad:iceg. llhe average revenue s€@8 to be increa'-
atng by nore than the unit prices for the gtandmd consuners covered W the
luFy€f,o Thls can be erplained by f) the distiact reductloa in tariff degresaion;
e) tne preponderance of large consunerB (who are mbjeot to the blgheat inoreaees);
3) the stagnetloa in evorage consunption per cuetoner.
I'his laet point ls confimed. by the qua,ntl.tative atatittics on Lndugtrlal con-
eunption.
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There has been no change in the organlzation of the gas lndustry.
Howeverr a nunber of changce in the pattern of supply are to be noted.
- The proportion of imported. natural gae le increasing and accounted for
two-third.s of supplies in L978.
- Gasworks gas ts dieappearing and. accounted. for only abouf fl" of total
suppliee in L978. This ie why this updated. study now relates to natural
gas only.
- Supplies of natural gas are d,iverslfying ae regerds both orlgin aod
point of entrXr (fn f9?8, south-nest France 34 %, NetherLande 47 fi,
Algeria ß fi, ilorvay 6 fi)l this nay influence the regional etructure
of pri-cee.
b) Renrlations
There has been no ohange eince the last stud;r.
A relaretion of the rggulations relating to price aetting is currently
being etud.ied at government level. Qaz de France is preparing a chanrge
of the tariff stmcture, linked to a liberalisation of energr prices and
taking aceount of changes in the pattern of supply.
c) Taxes
Gas Eales were enrbJect to I7.5 % nalue added. tar throughout the reference
perlodr based on the price net of ta,:r. VAf ie d.eductible in the caee of
lndustrial a.nd connerical congumerg.
d.) Eouseholals pricee - tariffs
There hae been no change ln the tariff system. F"ron r Ja,nuary r9?8 gas
has been netered and invoiced. in kl{h instead. of the::niee (f tm - 0.86O11
the rn ie -35OOkJ ) .
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Price increa6es have been approved.r thus
etanüing charg€Bo By way of exanpler the
ponente appllcable to natural gas Ln the
1g7B r
Tariff
leadirrg to a revlsion of tariff
ta,b1 e below gives the tariff coo-






ä ) Eousehold prices - snalvgis
The resulta, erpreteed in current Bricesl are given llablee l[oa ?-9 in the
gn3€rr After leveJ.Ling off in L975, prices began to nove again, ritb narTing
incresses durlng 19?6 and a flat-rate increase of 6.# sppJ.ied on I April
L977 to alL dousgtic coagnners a,Bd ln all locatlona (even Strasbourg).







































increageg r,re:greater the higher the volune of gee congumed t
reduction in tariff degtessioa. lbe reduction in unit prlce
standard. consunors at the opposite ends of the scale ( f
o/Or), which wao - ßfi tn 19?3r fell to -eq% fn r9?8 rn the Paria region.
As the incfeeses in 19?6 were at different rateel there were a mubcr of
ohanges in tbe ranking order of tbe locations. Disregerding Strasbonrg, rhich
has its onp: tarif,f eysteal prioec at the otber locationt are convsrging. In
other rords the tariff syeten operated. by Oaz de hance is tencting to sta'adar-
dize pricea throughorrt the country. llhusl ln 1!J8, the prioeg paid by anall .
conaunera 1n, Oa) rrre alnost indentical everSrrhere, vrhlle the geographlcal
diff,erenc"" io irtc." were reduced. to a fer $ tot consumera using ges for
heatiag prr"posee 1O,  O).
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The itiversificatlon of natural gas supply points a.nd. the interconnection
of the tramernisglon grid. are bringing about a geographioal stand.ard.ization
of prices.
A conparlgon betreen the ind.icee of gas setliag prices, theprice index of groes
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rt oan be eecn that the prlces paid. by snal] donestic consuners lorlr)
are developing Eore or lese parellel to the GDP price ind.ex; this neane that
the incresee in selling prlcee ie nerely offsetting nonetary denaluation.
fn other rordsl these prices are renainlng the game in conetant terns (tase
f9?3). This ie not so in the cgge of consuners using gas for heatlng pur-
Iloa€s (consunere DrD*)l the indioes of eelling prices are going up at a
faster rate than GDP. fn thie cager gas ls beconing nore expensl.ve not only
at snrreat priees but elso at conetant prices. The trend. ln average incone
le parallel to that ln selllng prices for mall. donegtic consumera (OrDr).
lrhis can be explainerL by a number of contrecLi,ctory factore.
llrhe proportion of malL oonauDera !s still fairly high in France. At the
begC'nning of 1978r out of a total of approxinately I nill.ion donestic gpg
oonsumera oal.y 2 nillion had indlviüral gas-fired oentral heeting, rhile
around. 80O 0OO dwellingu rere Bertreil by block gae-fired central heating.
Although ges-fired. centrel heatlng is erpa,nding, the average consnrnptlon
per cnretoner is incrcasing at a nod.e:rate rate t + l)$.betrecn l9?3 ana 19?8,
1.€. &11 annual rate of increase of #. A eubetantiaL Lncreaee in average
consumptlon per eustoner tends to reduce evaragG lncone tf the tarLffe ere
aot nodifled. In Fra;rce, the reduction in teriff degression eaeily countcr-
balanced the effect of the nod.erate increase in average conEunption per
gugtomer.
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(t ) Gaz de France, üonestic conBumspse net of tax.
France
All this ehors that tho avGrag€ lncone firon sales to alonestic coanrners
Ls not d.eclining in coaetant terns (oonparicon rl.th GDP, baoe 19?3).
f ) Indqe$#pl 
,ericps - t?r,iffs
Itlhe locatione chosen for the etudy Btill
tille, Paris; ltronr tarselller Toulouse
Toulouse (IA tf) t socldtd nationale du
Qas d,e France still has tro sets of
conEunore (Ir Ia) and. type s (und.er
m€rs (rr r+ t5).
stanüing charge
1 010.40 Fil/year
come und.er three tarl,ff rysteme
( Ir T.Z tf ) t Qaz d.e France
ge;s du sud-oueet
tariffs, type B for mall induatrial
contract ) for large lndustrial constl-
comg'o&tty rate
Strasbourg t nunl.cipel companJr
lnrere hag been vlrtuall.y no change ln tbese tariff gtnrcturcs siace the
taet studgr. 0a1y the gtaniling charges have been revised.
fasiff B, to being Phaged out aail repl.aceil bXr a tarlff of tSrPe Br. At the
begtnning of Jaruarly t9?8, tarlff B, for the Parie regton tas ls follows r
wint er 1., 608 centi nee 1frJ
rinter L. 464 centineafi.l
A typlcal breakdom of coagunptlon tg 55 / U nAnter a,ad. 45 f, to 6ll@€r.r
,lltbe foruulari for the oontract tarlf,fg of thc S tSrpes rlth thetr tno nariaats
n (,r6eeanr r oorütccted to the distrlbutlon netrcr*) and T ('ttrangportr r
connected to the trancnisgion g3id), beve renaLncd identloal (see prevlous
etudy). OaIy the !.nd,areg have had. an cffcct on prioes). Io January t978, tbe
prioea werc obtaiaeil by applylng the nalue N -.2J)$ plua a,n increaee in
abso1ute terma of O.151 cent!.nee per tegeJoule,'for the rr€geaur nariantt (Stn)
a^nrt X - 2L6.! plue an Lacräase in abaolute termg of O.2867 oentl'nee per
Icgaioulö forthc rtranelrcrtf variant (Sef).
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\ -g) fndugtqial pripes.; ana,tvsie
The results are shown, at strrrent prices, in Teblee lto 10, 1r and. 12 in
the anner. Thege tablee show a general. uprrard trend. in prices. llhis trend
ie not the saee either in tine or space or in relation to standard con-
nuption levelg.
In tiner the trentl is characterize<|. by substantial increasee during L974,
a. levelling off in L975 and nore moderate increases fron 1976 onwards.
fn spaoe, the increas€s were at narylng rates in order to reduce regional
prlce d.ifferences. Thue, the lncreaaes were loreet in the Paris region
and htghest in Toulouse. In l!J8, price differences for Gaz de Francers
contract tariffE {frfOfr) betreen the locations at the opposlte ends of
the scaLe rerc reduced. to lege than 1Ol. Ttre divereification of supplies
a'nd the interconnection of the transnisslon grid have allowed progress
torarde hatmonization of pricee to take place. Sven the prices charged. in
Toulouse by the Socidtdinationale du gaz du sud-ouest have caught up with
those of Gaz de Fra,nce.
The ranklng order of the locatione chosen for the Burvey is nod.ified. as
a result of the varylng increasee. However, ln 1978, the regionar dis-
persion of prices became very slight and prices were concentrated in an
increasingly narror range.
fhe higher the volume of oonsumptlon, the nore narked the increase in
prices 3 thie obviously leade to a reductl"on in tarlff d^egression. Thie
degression can be erpressed ae the *ifference in unit price bctween the
standard. conaumers at the opposite ends of the ecale. The reduetion in
unit prioe ($ Ir/\ )r which ranged fron - 6o to - Tof" dependi.ng on the
city in 1973, ras appronateLy - Wfi in 19?8 in at1 the locationg.
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It should be pointed out that tbc price increaeeg leave ges in a favourable
oonpetittve position rrlg-ä-vlg solld a,nd ltguid firels. Conaequently,, con-
aunption of gae in lndustry continucg to incresse despite the econonic
crislis. Betreon 19?3 a,nit 19?8r the increase in eonsunption naB around )ff.
tfhle increaee does not sten fron a rige in the rmnber of oretontra (rblob
tE stllt fluctuatlag eround f5 OOO in the country as a uhole) Uut fnon an
lncreagc in average cousunption petr constlD€ro
llhie Ehould. lead to a reLative contractlon in average incone per unit of
ges eold, In fact, thle 1g not so, Average income coatiuues to increase
eE a resnlt of both the rise in aclIlng prices and. the reductlon in thc
d.egresel,on ot;lrvcs,
In trance, it ls difficrrlt to neke a systeuatic and. uniforn conparison of
gee selling pricee and tbe price inder of gross doneetic product (AOf)t
eince the d.evelopnent of gas celllng prioes did not nrn paraLlel in all the
locetl.one (in ord,er to reörce the geographioal dispereion of prices).
Eowever, rith a fer erceptions (in partiqrlar I, and. I, in the Parig rcgion),
it nay be stated thet the eelling pricee of ges to industr? are outetripping
pricee for the uhole range of goods a.nd eenricesr aB neeeured by the GDP
inder. In other rords; naturel gpb"ts beconing tnors orpenElve not only in
current but aleo ln congtant terng (taee 19?3). ftrlg ie in llne with the




lfhere have been no changes since the laet
through trrc channele r
study. Gas ls stiil supplied
userg conmniag over foO mo n3 a, ycar (i.e. approrinat e]rl 27 ooo 0iga-
Joules) are supplicd rith naturaL gps directly by Slü, rith tarif,fg
etendard throughout the eorurtrtrri
other conaunora are suppliedl elther with natural gas (cenoa, lpurin,
Roue) or nith works gos (Uffan, Rorae) or rith natunal gas nixed. with air
(traples) by loeal cl.igtribr,rtion'undertakings with 4ffiar"i:ag tariffs.
Horeverr in certein conurbationa; 
€ogr GleDoa and llbrin, large industrial
consunera ( > Zoo ooo n3 a year) nay be grrpprled by locar d.igtribution
conpaniee. For cranpl.e in furin, Te of inrtuetrial consumptioa is enrppLied
by IBATGAS a,lod. not by S[lt.
Tbe pattern of natural gee mppliea ohanged in 19?8g d.onestic production
48 fi, i-uports fron the tetherLa,nds t3 /r fron the IltiSR 30*r for tibya
g f" (tn l9?3 douestic pro(hrotioa acoounted for 88 S).
b) Rcgrelations
- -
Several regulatlons ig$red by the Iaterminlsterial hice Connittee (Cff),
in partiotrlar Xo n/!!lS anA Uo 32/Lg77, laid. d.onro a neu nethoct of d.eten-
nining and revisirrg the tariffE for gas d.istributed, by urban network.
lflre dietributlon uncl.ertakl.ngs are classified. in nine categorics according
to the nature of the gas they eeLl, in partlcul.ar naturar ges rithout
further processiag, natural ggs diluted with alr, a,nd. nanufactured. gas;
whioh ara relena;rt to this stud;r.
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Dcpenrllng on Lts categor?, mrnber of oonrnners a,nd. avenBgp sales pcr oonsuDGrt
eaoh oonpa,rryr bss to doternLne a rstandard. cogtt rhich repreaentg tbc avelage
coat of proilucing and, ilistribnttag the gaa. Averege Lnooae fison celcg mst be







The CIP regulation geta out tho nathcuatical foluuLae to be uscd for calcrrleting
cacb of thegs conpoaente (for further details; see Cazletta Uf,floial'e dclla
Repnbblice ltaLiana llo 185 of p July L9'17).
AtI thc digtribution undertakingp have to mbnit to tbe hovinclal hice Corr
nittec; bcfsre 3O Aprt} eacb year, the figurer relating to the standa'rd colt
a,nd propogalg for tbe tariff rtncture together rith thc corregponding velueer
tbe provL4oial Prioe Comlttee givea itc opinion rltbln JO danrse after vari-
fVrng the figures and chccking thet thc tarlff stnrcture doea not rcanlt !n an
average lncone rbl.oh ia hlgher tbgn the etendsrd cost. the tariffB ere approved
before JO June each year.
Spaciel tariffsl €rgr for hcating, cannot be lorer than the oost of the.rar
naterial, plue 20 S tot natural gPB and 9 fi tsr ns,nufaotnrcd' ges.
Tariff ct111ctgrcg bescal. on nlaluon grrarentecd coarruption arc not aLlorcd'. I
na,1inun chargo of LIS 4O ger nonth a,nd. pcr rflaaet is eutborised' for tbc uetcr
rortal. Conmncrg rho use ger-coJ.ely for osoking rtll hrvc to Pay a netcr rental
equiyalent to LO'rflanesr. litryr atanding charge (quota dl rcrrrirto) ie rubJeot
to e na.dgun of LIT 5O per noatb and per rflanet. lfbis stendiag charge ls Justl-
fleif by the nccd to reduce tho bnrrdcn on regular consuDera by lnssing on a
oongidcrable portion of the flrod oogtc to irrcgular conmners, thur lprcadiug
thece oosts note cvealy a[ong ü3cr9o
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It ie therefore a systen baeed. on production coste, designed to cover aIl costs
by average incone, but leaving each distribution und.ertaking a cettain m€aEure
of frecdon in applying the syetem, in particrrlar aE regard.s epread.ing the revenue
anong the rrarioua categories of consunere ; ln other rord.a, they are free to
chooge'the rate of d.egreegioa.
c ) Ta;rce' -
Since the prevloul studgr, the nost inportant clrange has been the introduction
of ä concunptloa ta,r (inpogta d.l. oonsumo) oa ealee to households. llhis tex cane
into force in Febmary 1977 at a rate of tlt 30 per ,3. B"iog baged. on a unit
of voluner ita effect on the price per unit of energr is greater the lower tbe
energr content of the gas. lürie effect is perticula,cly noticeable in f,aplee
rhere the gee d.istrlbuted, has a lower celorlfic naluc tha^n in the other cities.
The consunption ta,r ls includ.ed, ia the basig for calculating value adrled. tar.
0n the saee date, value a'd.d.ed. tax nas iacreesed fion 12 to L4 S tot salee to
non-'d.oneetic consuners. VAE on sales to householde ronalned ruchanged" at $.
llhege ratos are calsuleted. on the price net of VAT. VAT ie deductlble ia the case
of comeroial and lndustrial congunctBo
d) f,ougehold pricee - tariffe
A ner teriff systen has been applied progressively since L976. It has entailed.
substantial price changes. It lead.s to rrldely differing peices f,ron one city to
anotherr fl.ratly becauee the rstandard. costst a,re not ld.entical a,nd. secondl.y
becauge the spread of costB among the rrarious categoriee of cousumerg follors
varlable patterne (effect of sta,ad,lng charge on aegräesion).
lbe eysten lead. to tro- or even three-part tariff for.uulae, conprisingr
meter rental
stand,lng charge (quotf üt servizto )
comnod,ity rate (eonetimes in block forn).
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lhc dcteruirstion of thc nunbor of rflaacgr is inportant for the celsrllation
of tho first tro ooalnneats of the forrulac. llhe contractual mrnber of flaueg
takea Lnto aacqrnt lE üetcrnl.neil freely by eaoh dtEtrlbution undsrtaklngr prro-
vtal,caf tbe gtatuiory linlta aro obsewed. lfhia nunb€r Eailr therefore diffcr fion
onc looletlon to a,aother. It nay al.eo d.lffer bctreen the conponent relatirg to
meter rcntaL and. the atanrLing chargc (quotc dl tcrvlgio). lhc da,adL4g oharge
ir ttcgreatlreritanrd nst Proportloual to tbe rrmbcr of flaneg.
For guttlaace, tbe mllnbcl of flaaes oonr€spond.ing to tbe etaadard' oonmnption











Etnal.ly, it gbould be noteit that a nuuber of correctiona bsve becn nadc to thc
19?6 pnfccg for G€noe.
q )
lfhe rcrnlta ars givean at cuneat priaosl in nablec Xog 13-15 in the 8üretre
,lhc doccatralilrtioa of, thc dsclalon+nking procets and. thc f,rcädon to rtnoturc
tartffr ntthin tbc f,ranuork of thc lar lcad te rtalc d.tffordtocs fron onc
looatl.on motberp ar regarde both prloc lovels encl trrudc. f,otcovQrl thc
lntroduction of the ner tarlff rytto nac steggereil f,ror 19?5 oarrerds end' tbe
rcmlting pricc adjurtncnts ossrrrrcd. et iliffercnt tines froo one looatt'on to
anotbcr. |fhe pr.Lcc trcnd surrcr a,rc thercfore vcry irregut ar aud. diffiault to
anel.Srrcr Eorcycr, dlsrcgerding tbe irregtrlnriticrl the donlaent trend' Lc up-
rardl. Contrar5r to the glhütlon obscrveal in thc otber couatrisl, thte upnrd'
noyenelt ia, rrlth certaln crccptlonrr as ltronounccd bstreen 19T6 aatl I9?8 as
ihring the perloif 19?3-19?5. tfhLs Ls e remlt of thc appllcatlou of ths aew
tartff eystco, based. on stande,rd. costal purguant to thc etatutorXr provlsions.
Ovcrall, tbe lacreaüeB arc nore narkcd for the blggegt doacetic congumcrs
(heetfng). In all tbe loeationsl the gnall conguncrs (n, Ot) wcrc protected
for gocial rearonr and. loner reter of incrcaac $ore applieit to theo.
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Aa a rosult, thcrc raa a'snbetailtial rcduction ia tariff d.egression for volqme
of consunption. In certaLn casea, there rere 
€ven progrescive tarlffg. For
exanplel Ln Rone tn 19?8, thc unit price of natural gas was slightly higher
for ooagunptloa of 15 &/year than for 8 G/year. Again in Rone, the tlegression
of the prioe of rcrks gae is nore or leas uil, i.€. the unit price does not
vartrr nuch ag a f\raction of thc volune conaumed. Ia other cJ.ties, the d.egresaion
rat€l are crürenel.y low (e.g. reduction of 13 / Ln ltlrin between D, a,nd. DO). ltris
fact is c:ceptional enough to warra,nt attention being drawn to it. Eowever, it
should. be borne in nlnd that tarlf,f d.egresgion caLcrrlated on the eelling price
ig d'iatorted. by the ner coneunption ta-. This apecifio ta;r is levied. on the
cublo netre and. its rate therefsre nariee ag a function not only of the enerry
coatent of the gpe but also of the ctru.cture of the tro-part tariff f,ormuLaeo
As a resu.lt of itg nethotl of calcrrlation, this ta.r doee not in fact heve a,rey
effect on the firetl. conpoaents of the ta,rif,fs (rufilce TA? rhioh is strictly
proportiolal). this hag,two congequenceg r 1) variable ratcgrof taxation d.epen-
ding on tbe conenrnption levcL and thc city ; 2) rrarying increases in selLing
pricee forn one city to another.
In 1978r ia the looetionr oovcrcd by tbe sulryey, the rate of taxation ralrged.
f,ron 14 to M S of the aell.ing prioee, tl.epending on the location a,nd. t;rpe
of sta'Ddard. conrmncr. lfhe cffeot of ta,xation !s no loager neutrel. Another
peanliarityS aaodifloation of the tariff for.uula is Etrfficient to change
the rate of ta,retion.
As a re$r1t of all theae changesp the ranking order of the locationg eccording
to price is no Longer thc gane. Eorever' tro groups caD be distinguished.r the
citles rhere naturaL gas ia ritigtributed. rithout ftrrther processing (ttrtn,
0cnoa, Roue) a,ncl which enjoy lorer prioes, a,nd the oities rith nauufacturetl
gaa rhere pri.ces are bigher (Uttan, tapleo and. part of the Rome coaurbation).
Eorover, in ltaly the d.tviding linc bctreen types of gas is ind.istinct,
rinoe in Sapleal for eramplc, naturaL ges and alr are nired in the gaerorks.
fhe geographical. ill.apersion of prioes is Etlll. very rlde and. even tend.ed to
inoreese ln 1978. Ihe d.ifferoncea in unlt prlces for the eaüe staüdard. oonsunl>
tl'on level oa,a be as nuch ag d.ouble betreen the locetions at the opposite
ends of the prioe tä,ng6r
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llhere are three reasong for thig t
r) tne differcnt tSrpee of gg-pf
Z) tne'differing tarlff fornnlae bescd' on rgtendard coetsr;
3) tne digparity ia taxetion dne to the tar on eonsumption.
Aa a regult of thc dcocatreLizatlon end. indepcndence of ges dlatributlon
lndertalcingse it ts inpossible to spread. prlcer evcnly throughout the countrtrr.
In vLer of the ride range of novenent la gee sclling prlccs la the varioru
looations, e comparison ulth the develolrncnt of the lnd,er of grosa doaeatic
product (AOp) rould provc vcrT difflcult. tlthout going lnto detal.ll, it nay
be pointed out, horevere that the pricer pald by tbe $lallcgt doncstio conm-
ncrs (D, D2) Scneral.ly rent up by, r litt1c nore tlra,n the @P lndcrl rhiih nea,Dg
that tbe increeser ucrcly offsct the dctaluatl.on of thc Ilra up ta L977.
Fron Fcbner';r I9?? onrnrilal gar tclIlng prl.ceo atarted. to go up es a rcclrlt of
changts ln ta;ratlon. furthernore, ifuring the perlod. unrler rcvlcr (fgtf-fgfA)
ths scll.ing prices of gas for heatirs (Dl D4) ucnt up in all oascs by nore
thon thc GDP lnder, thus rcfleotlrg en inoreace not only at cuncnt prices
but also et oonstaüt prloes (tase I9?3).
r)
A dlgtlnctlon uust be nadc bctrocn tho two systene of gal supply t
t) Sueff industrial congunera (t, 12) rho arc ruppllcd by thc loca1 digtribu-
tlon oonpanies end, for rhon the tariffg diffcr froa city to city (thc tarlffs
erc two- or thrcc-pait, rith a standing charge, a eherge for netcr rental
and,Q d.egrcraivc couodlty ratc).
e) 0tUcr industrial consuners (If I+ Ir) rho are rnrpplied. nalnly by $tltt
rhich appllee a etandsrtlized rationol tariff.
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There waa a number of changes in the SNlldrs tariff systen during the period.
under review.
Up to the nld.dle of 1976, the non-internrptible industrial tariff congieted
solely of a: noa-ind.e:ed. price per standa"d. 13 (18 fOO kJ), rith d.ifferent
rates for four aad., later, three stagee of annual consunption. Äfter that
and. up to the end of L977, the price rae indirectly linked. to that of firel
oil by ueans of an ad.d.itlonal ncchanisn.
Since JanuarSr f978 the following tariff stnrcture has been in force for
non-internrptible t;rpea of consunption r
Consumption block Price
3 - 25 OOo OOo ^31y.r, pII- p
> 25 OOO OOO ^3/y.", pfII- p r 0.967
rlth P - 0.845 r I.OJJ (o.7 tfz + o.3 WZ + o.B T) x. o.9g4?
where
P r price of natural gas in LfT per etandsrd n3 of
38 roo kJ (ccv) ( 9 roo kcal GCV)
0.845 : ratio of calofific equinal.ence, in termg of NCV,
between naturaL gae aad. fuel oll
1.077 - factor of qualitative adnantage of natural gae over
firel oil;
AT\ BTZ r Bv€tragG price of I kg of high- and. low-sulphur
fuel oil at coastal depot, charged. by the l{il.an
branch office of AGfP during the nonth preceding
consunption of the gas ;
T r av€rag€ naLue of the trangnisslon price of I kg of
high-eulphur fuel oil fron the coastaL depot to the
. userrs prenises, taken fron the wholesale price
lists of the llilan Chanber of Connerce during the
nonth preceding consumption of the gas;
0.9842 - d.iscoust factor of L.J8 S.
For internrptible tm"" of industrial consunption, the price
is given by the fornulae I
38 P ! '  MZ r 0.91
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llhcge tariff forrulae d.o not apply to sitber mppliee to porer etatLons
(mnf ta,niff) or dclivcriea to Local ges cliatrlbution rurderta'klags, wbich
are not includ.ed in thle stud;r.
Sin-cc Janreaqr 19?6 the pricc of ges for cbenical. aSrnthcsis has been el'lgned
to thet of thc tariff for aon-intcrnrptible indnctrial uses (ereept, horever,
for protluctlon of fertili.zcr for thc rloncgtic narket, for rhich tbc prioc of
nctural ges haa rcnglned. frozen at around S.Z ;;il/ztianaara n3).
It can be teen thet indugtrial tariffs do not lnelude anJr conpoaent for the
rcgularltSr of ges offtalcc (notlulation). Conseguently, the price lcveLs nartr7
aolaly as e function of tbe nolunc of coasumption.
s)
The remltae at cunent priccs, are given in fablsg llo 16-18 in the 8tlll€lrr
For snal.l lnitugtrial conguners (I, Ir) ttre prlces apltear to vaqr coueiderably
frou onc city to aalother. llhere are practically no oo@on featurce apart fron
the ver.;r abarp rigot rccorded betrcen 19?3 anal 19?8. hren the rates of iaoreaae
rnry rrid,cly 3 trcfold to flvsfolrt laarcages in prloer in fivc ycarsr depen&tng
oa the Locatioa. llhe uprard trend ls least pronou[oect ln Genoa, wbich thns
in 19?8 bccaoe the lcaet crpeneive of the citieg oovered by the aurYef,r The
incrseces eten fron thc progrcesive appllcatlon of the neu tari.ff syateu, the
hcgv1erburd 'cnofcoEtganel ' the increaee1nta. rat io IoIb€rcgf 'ona1digperg ion
of prices is very rld.c and. lacreared. ftrrther in 19?8. llhe reagone for this dis-
tpcrrion arc r 1) thc lcga1 fraocrork whioh givea looal. rrndErtaki!€E a acrtaln
noa$rrc of frecdon in sctting pricee; Z) tne differeaces in standa,rd coats rhlob
aloo d.epend on tbe nunbcr of coaeunors and, thälr avcrege oonsunptionl 3) the
different t;rpes of gea dl.strlbutoö (for cranplc, nanufaoturcd gar oogtg eppro-
rlnately tuice as uuch aa nstural ga").
On ths other hsrd., tariff ilogresslon ia particuLerly lor ln all the locetions.
Xn L9?8 when coalunptioa lncrceacs tcnfold. (f, to Ir), tbc unit pricc goee down
by only a fcr percent.
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In llaplea therc are practically no snall induetrial custoners apart fron
bakeriee which are eubJeot to a special tariff. As the prices are not sigai-
fioa,nt, they have not been inolud.ed in Table llo ].7 in the enner.
The prlccs applying to large indugtrial congunera (f, 14 Ij) followr & cor!-
pletely differentr though ruriforn, pattern . SilAli's tariff etr:ucture is lalen-
tlorl throughout the yhole of the countrXr.
Priee inoreages rere vew substa,ntial r
fivefol.ct increage between 1973 a,na 19?8 ;
up by about 8Of betreen I9?5 aad 1!J8.
lfhese inoreases are the result of severaL factors r
- an initial allgment of tariffa with oil prices, followed. by a,n lnder s;retem
based. on fireL oil priceg in the tariff formulae ;
- increaee in eupply costs for aatural gaa - inporte fron other countries
(f,etherJ.eads, Russia, tibya) increaeed because d,onestic production ie no
longer eufflcient to need dcna,nd;
- increase of two points in the rate of VAT in 1978.
Dcgreseion for the nolune of consuüption renains verXr slight and occurs soJ.ely
aB a recult of the blockc of conEunption scheduled. ln the tariff. The reduction
ln unit price betreen I, and. I" (i.e. for a hundredfold increage ia consunptlon)
xag - j.4fi L\ L97\ 
"o"j"r"a t?rn -r.q% in t9?3.
Priceg d.iffer only as a functLon of tbe volune of consu.Bption, irrespective
of the regularity of gaa offtakc. Tho tariffe do not lnclude a,ngr noduLation
formular hence sinilar prices are observed for rr_, and r3_, and for rO_, aad
T
"4-2'
The capacity of the ges pipeline network ie suffieient to absorb peak d.enand.,
which can be crrshioned. by reduoed d.elivoriee to porer atatione and. thsse indu-
gtriel suctoners rho opted. for the internrptible tarlff.
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In erceptional cea€a aone indugtries are rupplied' by local diatribution
conpanies which apply their own tariffr, although these remlt in pricee
ainiLar to those cherged by the Slt. llhe prices of AZIB{DA UUIICIPILT?'Z'LTA
Ln 0Enoa lllustrate this r
Sell,ing prlcee to gtandard consumers in IIT/CJ
Italy
r4-, T4-z ' j
1 Tgs I 797 I 789
1 922 I 923 1 911
t3_, or betreen I4-r and. T4-Z"tem fron
to the naxLmm intakc and, thereforel
lflre eltght dlffcrencss between I3_l and.
the neter rental rhich naries eccording
the load, factor.
In oontragt rith the sltuation for domeetlc and.























Finellyr it would seem ugeful to
the prl.cc lnder of g"oss donegtic
CDP


















It lt i,mcdiately apparent thet gpa pri.oca are lncrcesi.ng by ruch nore than
the prlees of good.a and. tervioog aB a uhole, es repr€scnted. by the GDP lnder.
I{atural gae ie thue bcconing norc erpcniivc not only at euncnt prioco but algo
in congtant terns (basc f9?3). Eorcvcr, it choulaL bc borne in nind thet naturel
gj,B ras clrpplled at a parttanlarty low pricc ia 19?3 for tro rsasont r flratly,
the guontltlcs anallable fron nstLonaL ges fioLtls were suffloient at that tinel
and, seconüly, in ordcr to oonpete rith petro].eun products rhlch hait not yet




There have been no changes and the industry is still orga^nized. on three
levelg I
1) production of natural ees (I{At[)
2) trananissi.on, inport a,ad. eale to the largeet users connected to the
'transnission 
grü_d. ( AnSUfm)
3) aistritution (rocal conpanies or nunicipar und.ertakings).
fn epite of a certaln amount of d.ecentralization, the tariff syeten is
gtandardized. and the prices given for Rotterdam are representative of
the country as a rhole (with reductions, however, in areas near the Groningen
gae f ields).
Since Septenber L977 tt'e Netherland.s has been inporting natural gae fron
lorway (appro: 50 ooo TJ in L978, !.e. 4/o of doneetic gas consunption).
llhege inports are being stepped up as part of a policy to conserve national
gas field.s.
b) Renrlations
Thcre harre been no changes gince the Last stu$r.
c) Ta:es
Drring the period. covered by the studgr, i.e. l9T3 to the beginning of r!Jg,
nalue ad'tLed' tax (Belasting toegenoegd.e wa"arde) wag levied. at the rate of 4%
on the price net of tar. However, this rate was increased to lQf with effeet
fron I April L978. Ihis tax is d.eductibl.e in the caee of industrial and.
conmercial conguuerg.
In ad'd'itioar a special air pollution 1eq7 (nefffng brand.stoffen luchtveront-
reiniging) nae been inposed gince r)lJ at a rate of Fl o.N/t 0oo n31 i.6.
approrinately FL O.01/Gigajoule. In the case of ealee to household.s this
ler6r is invoiced. by the gas distributor in the sane ray as value ad.d.ed. tax.
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For large oonsune!.g (for inductrial and. other purpoees) tbe leny la elreadgr
includ.etl in thc conpoaent P of tbe tariff formrlae and., thcreforel in the
selling prlce net of ta;r. In ccrtain oascs (as rhen the ges ig used as
chcoioal feedstock) this lcny le reftnd.cd, to the GotrstlEore
d) Eousehold. priceg ,- tariffe
lfhe teriff systen has not
fi41e. Howeverr the baslc
aB follows 3
Standard Block of anrrual
beea restnrotnred and ie still of the
rates rere nodified. with effect fron 1
tss-part
July L977 t
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CCV at OoC )
On the gane ilate, tbc tariff for bulk d.elivcqr to blocke of flets (valiil
for D.) ras also nodlfieil as folloys I4 '
a,mueL atanding charge.r IFL 12 per drellirg (nitU a niniuun'of
flFt 15O Per builitirg)
1
comodity rate I 23 oents Per E'.
e) Eouceholtl. prioeg - aoslvgic
lfSc reanltg arc glven; at anmeat priocs, in lfable f,o 19 in the 8BD6ro
Ihe ta,riff,a ero not index-linlccrt but are subJeot to periotlic revisioq rlth
dif,ferent charqg€s in the tro conponcats of the trc-part fornrelae| tbis
has led. to r
L) sBasnod.l.o p:ice treada t
t, 
::X::"1"*tt*y 
ia tbc trend.g of pricea for the rnrioug gta'ndard'
d is uo. rith s ctreen I9?3 anil 19?5 anillllhe gcaerel trend a p, ghA,tn lacrelaes b tr n 1973 d

























rn ad.d.ition, the change in the rate of valr on L ApriL Lg?8 will lead to a
ftrrther increase in selling pricee of around t3-t4f..
Under the tariff syeten, the increases are uuch nore pronounced. for the
largest donestic ooDauners (heating). As a reguLt there is a subetantial
rcduction in d.egression. fhe reduotion in unit price between D, and DOr
nhich stood at 45fi in t!Jl, wae only -g% in Lglg. rn other word.s; the
prioe ratio, which nas fornerly 1l{, feLl to 1t2 in I9?8.
A conparigon between the indiceg of naturel gae sclling prices and the

















Boginning of 19?8 )
















In aLl' casesr the prloes for the largest donestic eonsuners (heating)
are increasinlg at a faster rate tha^n GDP, i.e. fagter than the prices for
goode and servicca ac a rhoLe. The priceg for etand.ard consumers D, and DO
are therefore increaeing ln both qrrent a,nd. constant terrng (base 19?3).
However, thle ie lnrt of a readjuetnent proceas, slnce in r9T3 natural gae
ras supplied. at a vet1r favouralle prLce (Ioweet in the Comunity). hicee
for enal'I d'onestlc oonsumers (o, aaa Dr) devetoped nore or legs in etep with




Ag the tarlff aysten bge bsen cha,r,ged; it is neccssar;r to d.ercribe lt onoc
egaln.
Ia Januar'5r 1977t thrcc ta,rlffg of tbe sinple two-pert tSrpe rcrc appllcd on











I o.l,?o-1 nillion n3 4 Mo
z 1-lo nillion n3 7 14o
3 1o-3o nillion n3 30 ooo
lftre adjustnent coefflclent is calcu,lated aB follows t
(re.tor#)- r6.to
where P ie the price of heaqr ftrel oilr deternLned ln
the prevloue etudy ( f ). Ia Januar';r L977 t P r 21O.
the way described. in
Prlce cent t/^3
r domestle tariff
16 .0+2 .8+ad . j us tnen t
t6.O + 2.2,+ ad.justnent
1. 50 + 1.8 + ad.justnent
16 .0+1 .7+ad . j ue tmen t
B8&€o In January 1978 the nalue of
Coroo.litf gate
cent s/m"
L6.59 + 1. I + ad.justnent
16. 32 + 1.8 + adjuetnent
16.10 + 1.8 + ad.juatnent
fucl1 industriaL Egerg (f, I2)r rho e,oncurrc lees than 1?O 0OO nJ e Jr€a;rt
are chrrgod. at thc eaac ratea es those for hougehoLtte. llhere ie e aysten
of special contraotg for tbe largeet indnstrlel consuuors (I5).
a
hon'l Januarlr f978, thls ayst€n waa repl.aoed. by a aingle bLock tarlfft




170 OOO-1 OOO OOO n3
1-1O OOO 0OO n3
1
10-50 OO0 OOO n"
?,
fr OO0 OOO m-
lltre adJustnent fornrelae remained. the
P stood et 2?c_.
(t) See tgas pric€B 19?O-L976f - EUR0STA$ L977
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ft can be seen that these tariff fomulae no longer inolud.e a conponent
for nodnLation.
Ibe tariff fornulae deecribed above forn the basis for alL aew contrects,
which were used. for this survey since they now conetltute the najority of
caaes and. are the:lefore representatlve.
Thege fomulae led to a aharp :rise for standard. consuner Irr i.e. old con-
tractg (tcnown as 9/69) up to J976 new contracts fron Lg77. The o1d contrects
are tl.isappearing, the laet oncs erplring in 1982 at the lategt. the prices
of ner. contracts Bre never conclud.ed. for a long period, as was the cage
before the 1973 crisis. ['hey are generally valid for one year, thus peruitting
greater flexibility in the deternination and. nodification of price leveIs.
g) fndugtrial prices - arlslysis
tlhe regults are given, at cunent prices, in Table t{o 2O in the onn€xr
Up to 1976 there were three groups of pricee r 1) snal-I induetrial consumers,
which also incl.ud.ed. wholecale a,nd. retail trad.e, craft trad.es and. offices
(type fr, T.2), to whon the caue tariffs were appLied as for househoLds ;
2) necliun-sised inetustries (Ir, IO)which cane under the eysten of new tariff
oontracts I 3) heaw industri!" (i5) which, in the najority of cases, stiLl
benefited fron the ord oontraets conclud.ect before the llJJ crisis.
lhe prices for these three g?oups d.eveLoped. more or less ind.epend.ently.
Since 1977 there have bcen oaly two groups of prices I L) snall conaumerg
(Itr Ir) who are gtill subject to hsusehold. tariffsi 2) other industriaL
"uo",*!t" 
(over L?o ooo 13 
" 
y"""), types r3r 14, rr) nor subject in nost
cases to the new contracts dtrawn up on a stand.ardized. tariff basis.
Thege rcnarks are lnporta,rnt for the analysis of price trend.s.
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The perloil uneLer revier mg characterized !tr price incrcaess'rhichr€re
substential betreen 19?3 anif 19?6 and morc noderatc after tbatr aa tbe
folloring figrrrce show r
















The rateg of Lacrease for the gmallest industrial. coneunere (Ir, fr) arc
sinllar to those for block central heeting (D+). Overall, the incrcagea
tend. to be nore pronounoed. the highcr tho volrrne of consunption. lltre pr"ioes
for the largest inrtustrial conauners (Ir, 14, fr) are pegged to the pricc
of heerryr firel o11 (influence of the conponeat P in the tariff fornnlac)p
lilre pricee for enell coarnrnera (Ir, Ia), wUtoh ere not pcgged to thc priocs
of petroleun produote, a,re however eubjeet to the iafluence sf the prLcea
of rirral products, nauely doncetic heeting off (Em). llhie nay erpl.ain
divergenoes in the trends of these two groups of prioee. lHlc pegg'ing of
pricee to those of alternatLve sources of €nergr hag priorLty over the
steaalanatigation of the ges tariff eysten.
Owing to the different rates of increaae ea e funotion of, thc nolume of con-
rmnptlo4 and. as a regult of the fact tbot new contracte have bcen takea into
acoount in this stuigr, the differeDoe ia prices behrcea I, antL I,FoSrcssioa)
Ls consid.erably reduced. this reflcats the actual situationl alnoc fewer a,nd
fewer ctrstonere are now guppLled. und.cr the old contraotr. llhe rednctioa in
unit price bettreen oonaunption sf 419 GigaJoules/year (fr) aaa oonmnptlon of
4186 0oo giepjouLes/year (I5), rhicb v,Es 45fi ta 19?3r fell to -t$ tn 19?8.
lfithln the same tariff gloup,the dlffcranos betrccn I- and l-rrEs reduood to




lftrlle the reductlon in price for rolune of connrnption ls beconLng verXr sllghtt
the effect of nodulation on pricer renainc niL. tlthcre is no difforcnce ln
prioe between r3-, and I3-2 o" r4-, and r4-2 resPeetively.
As tranmlegion rlistances are ghort anil the oaBeclt;r of tbe grid. is sufficlent
to absorb peak denand, therc docs aot eesu to be a4r aeed. for tarlff incenti-





of the ind.:iceg of gBs
the following resulte















































In aLl casesr the increages in ges prices were greater thaa those in the
prices of goods and. senrioea aB a whole (ae represented ty CDP) throughout
the period. und.er review. In other rorde, natural gas ie beconlag noie erpcn-
sive not only at current prlces but also at consta.nt prices (bace f973).
This trend was accentueted. by the increasc in ta,ration in April t978. gow-
everr it ruet be borne in rnind. that natural gas ras supplied at vertrr lor
prices tn 1973 and. that the increases represent readjustnents and. ad.apta-





llhere have been virtually no najor changes in orga,nizationr rhich etill
hag a tro-level gtnrcture r
import, transmiesion, suppLy to general ttistribution orga'nizations
a,rrd supply to large industrial cuetoners ( ) ff fo c/year) by
the conparsr IiS@E;
- general distribution (bouseholds a,nd non-donestio consumera up
to 33 !0O GJ/year , and even up to 134 OOO GJ/yeat by agreenent
rith Distrigaz), by uunicipal undertakinges either ind,ividually
or gtouped together to for:.n eesociations, rlth or nithout the
partlcipation of prinete compami.es.
Tbe conposition of DtrSTRfGAZ wae.nodified by the gale of ESSOte shares to
the prinate Belglan conpanies, nith an option for then to be ta'ken over
by the State. lfhe holdings; before being taken over by the.Stete are aa
follore I State 3}J fi, prlnaüe Belglan conpanies 49.9 fi, Shell L6.6 fi.
The breakdown of natural gae d.eliverles Ln 1977 is as follors I
DISffiTGAZ direct Bales to induetry













General üistribution for domestic usest
General d:istribution for roD-donestic uses
TOTAI for Belgiun 100
t) Eeslt@n,
The regulationa and lars governing the terlff stnrctute need to be d.es-
cribed. in gone d.etail.





- - - - -
The prices of the natural gas eupplied. by S.A. Distrigaz to d.istribution
companies and large industrial consumere are proposed by this eompanyrs
board of d.irectors and eto'ained. by a Supervisory Conmittee. The üIinister
responsible for energr has the right to impose his d.ecision regarding these
pricesr under the Iaw of 22 April 1!6! which authorizes the State to take
up shares in S.A. Distrigaz.
General diatribution
Under legislation dating baok to L789, 1l!0 and L)22 tiae municipal autho-
rities are entitled. to fir gas tariffs without firther consultation. Ttre
municipa}ities can concecle their powers to concessionnaires or form asso-
ciationg for the purpoBe of erercising then. In fact, the tariffs are
agreed within a Supervisory Connittee which notifies its decisions, in the
fo:m of recomnend.attons, to the distribution companies which inplenent thenr
of their own accord..
Supervieory Commiitee
This connittee, rhich was set up in L955, ree enlarged in L964, at which
time ite powers were extended. to the gas industry, under an ag?eenent de-
signed to rationalize the gas sector and in partlcular to ensure the coord.i-
nation of transnission, storage, digtribution and. capital expenditure as
well as the gle4dardization of tariffg. The Supervisory Connittee conprises
the following members with responsibilities for gaer
- F6d€ration g€n6rale du travail d.e Belgigue (fCgg) (tfft organization with-
drew on t/t/l l)
- Confdddration des s;rndicate chr6tiens (CSC)
- Fdddration des entreprises d.e Belgigue (run)
- centrale g6n6raLe des syndicats Lib6raux de Bergique (ccsm)




- Government spokesman and. representatives of the ministries concerned.,




Lecat basis for iniler-linklnr
- - - - - - - - -
(bg tariffs are effectect by a gas ind.er d.eternined. every quarter by the
üinlgter of Econonic Affalrs, grsua,nt to the ülnlsterlal Decree of 8
September 1961, as anended by the ilinieteriel Decreea of 22 January L)lL
and 30 Ilecenber 1976.
c) Texee
Gas seles are subject to val.ue add.ed. tax at a rate of 6 $, which lrae re-
nalned uncha,nged. VAT is deductible in the case of industrlal and. coDDOr-
ciel congumers.
The gas aupplied by the general d.ietribution undertalcings is strbject to
atr lnd.lrect tar designed to benefit the utrniolpalitlee in the forr of
divideude peid to then. This ta,r, rhlch lt is aliffiqrlt to ehor aeparate-
ly, is a conponeat of the coste a,nd ig included in the prices net of ta.r
ehovn ln thls etud;r.
d) Eoueehold prlcea - tariffs
Sincc I JanuarSr 19?8 Belgia,n tariffg have been erpressed ln negajoules
(lo' ;outee) ccv.
Donegtic tariffe are linked. to the etatutory gas lncte- Ig; the definitlon
of rhich was euended on 25 June 19?6 a,nd agein on 31 Ilecenber 1!16. Ibis
Laet d,efinition, which is stiLl. nalld' hae the follow'ing foruula
rg r (0.5? + o.r8 ft. + o.25 * l, 185.??
rhere S ie a typtcal saLarSr in the gee industry,
P - O'5248 * # where I represents the regularity of
distributort I dema,nd.
For the firet qnarter of the year the values of Ig were aB follore t
19?3 : 133.10 L977 r 187.69
Lg76 r 1?8.85 Lg78 ' 193 .77
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The follorlag tariff gtnrcturc applied on I Ja,nuarXr f978 r
a) size of firgt bl.ock:
Bnrrselsp Lifue s L5 474 AL/year|
Antrerp t LT 936 üJ/year.
Tariffs B and C applq throughout BeIgC.tu. Tariff G is avallable for
blocks of flate with a aeatreL heating plaat serving at least ten dweLlinge.
e) Eoueehold. prices - analysis
Tlre regnlts are given, at current prices, in Tables l{os 2L and, 22 in the
8Jt!!t€rr These restrlts call for e number of connents. lllxe period undcr review
is characterlzed by inorcages in relling prices, as lllustreted blr the rates
glvea beLow s
(Bnrssclr) Dr Dz o3 %r o4
/ "Wa/rg l l  +47 +M +43 +56 +16
f, ryla/Vle + to + 11 + 12 + 14 + 13
Sinil,ar rates rero recorcl.ed. in Antwerp and Liöge.
Standard. congumer I Tariff Standing charge?ffIR/year
comnod'i,ty rate
centines/negajoul e
Dt Dz A 2 .L6 fs f irst block (") 3
Bnrgeele t  0.568 + 0.15923 fg
Antwerp t 0.568 + 0.16L22 fg
Liäge r  0.558 + 0.1578L fg
remaind.err 0.616 + 0.111f8 Ig
o3 B 13.90 x Ig 0.748 + 0.0637T Ig
,4 c 8r5l2 x rg
per dwelling
2.040 + 4.04237 Ig
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Overall, the reteg of pricc lnoreosc arc ell,ghtly norc pronounood for tbc
largest consun€rsp uhlch regults Ln a rcdnction ln tarlff drgrcrlon.
tartff d.egreasion, or the prloc reductl,oa grantcd ar thc volunc of ooamrptloa
ircreasca, oa.n bc neamrcd W the d.iffcrcnoc bctrecn thc ctardard congulcrr
at the oppositc end.s of the scalcl vL!. D, and. Dn. ltblr rcduotlon tn unlt
price ( $ nO/nr), which auorurtcd to - 7Y, h 19?3r fell to -ß * tn 19?8.
Degression ie novcrtheless still ncrlr narkcd. ia Belg{.un.
Ilre regional dirpcrglon of prlces 1g etlII very slight in tbc caee of roall
dsueetio colaunera (e differcnce of e fer pcrccnt for D, a'nd DZ bctrccn thc
three large coaurbationB coylrcd W the nrrvcy). tt ts nil in thc oagc of




uay be ned.e betreen oonauncr cclllrg priccsr evsra6l lnoorc and.
Lntler of grosr dorestl.c prodnct (COf).






















Dz o3 o3t o4
100 100 100 100
L29.4 128.1 136.9 156.3
L39.2 L38.O L52.4 l.?1.8
143.? 143.0 156.3 176.0
![!he lndlccs of ratural ges sclling prlcea f,ollor thc ranc pattern ar the CDP;
rlth e fair\r evon Bprsad. on elther sid.c, although there ir e dlght advantags
in fevour of snall consürors for rhon eocial congldcretionr ray corc into PlaY.
Ihts guael-rparallelirm stsne frou the cffeot of the Ig indorr rhich uirrorr
tbe treail in the cogt of ltving fairl.y rell. Ovcrallr gps prlccgr elühoutb
lnareaolng in currcnt teraa, are renaining stable in conrtant tcrnc (tate 19?3).
lhe increages thus nerely offset aonetarlr depreolatlon.
Oa the othcr hand., the avrrage inconc reoelved by gpncral distrlüutlon uad,cp
taklnge ln rerpect of donectic uaes la gtiU decLining and does not fol.low
thc sane pattcrr as tbe ODP a.ad eclLing prioc ind,locee Ia othcr rcrdrl thcre
is a aligbt itrop in avcragc inconc st oongta,at priccs. lfhe rcason for thls
rel.ative dccllne in rcvenuc is the increaec in tbc anmcl avoregs ooamnptLon
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of the userEr who thus benefit fron tarif d.egrcseion and pay lower unit
prices as their consunption increases. Indeedp the stetistlcs record a
rapid increage in avera6'q consumption per donestic user, amounting to +{Jf"
between 1973 and L978. fa short, the reduction in tariff degreesioa is not
sufficient to offset the effect of iacreeecd consunption. llbis gihration
is brought about by the growth of gas-fired heeting. Sales for heating pur-
posear rhich aocounted. for 9 $ of totel cleliveries of nBtural gee in 19?3,
accouated for 20 S aurfng 19il8.
f) Isdretrial prices - tariffs
A new tariff stnrcture cane into affect fron I July 19?6, for aupplies ex-
ceeiling 33 5OO GigeJoules a year (Utetrigaz), i.€. to standard. conBumers
I, f , and f. in thig atudgr.54  )
lhe tariff formla hae four conpoaentst
1) standing charge
(r - m) 43?r r R* r sn trrts/nonth
2) conrnodity rate
l j t .76+1.02(a-43.21 )+6Rvzxt " : .1  P BrR/Gr
3) A prlce reduction coefflcient K
The price for firn ir€r Don-internrptible suppliee is the gta;nding chargc
plue the connod.ity rate nultiplied btrr nonthly consunption. Thie pricc is
reduced. by appl.ying a reduction coefficient K as follorg r
- firgt 4L 870 GI
- next 4L 8?O CtI
- next 41 87O GJ
- nert 41 870 G.I
- nert 4L 870 CJ
-- consumption in ercess of K r O.95
ng 35o Gr
K E I
K  c  O . 9 9
K  r  0 . 9 8
K  B  O . 9 7
K  r  O . 9 5
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4) uontbly connectioa ch*ge
rhich dcpenda oa the lengtb of the conncction, the mbgcribcd.
hourly lntake (güA) aud the price rcrrigion foruula BIE.
Iu tbla ctu$r, a ooaaection cbrrge of Q.27 Bm/€ü pcr Jrcar Es
trkcu ar bcing avoragc and. reprcecatetive.
Dcflaltlon of paraoetcrs r
- Sf r sun of rfh.lr a,nd, f Laterrnpttblcr mbrcr"LptLona (Sa" *
%) (cuÄ)
In the prcacat rtudgr
annuel consunptionS n  r  S 5 ! hourly nodulation
- nb r ooefficient of hourly rcgularlty acger;;red on annud
coneunptloa (Qe) aatl Sn
Qe
Ig- - i t? .m
For tho sta,nderd. consunera in thl: stud;r, thig cocfflcicnt
is. es follorr r
r nh r OrLg26-3-1
r Ilh r ot4r66 
,r' t-2 's ' :---
' nh ' 014566.4-I IIII - v, +)\tv
r r  nh r  Or9I32-'+-2 * vf t''J-
I .  Rh - Or9132)
- C r avcrag€ cost ia m/CJ of thc gas delivcred to tbe
frontl.crs &rrtng thc nontb of anpply. This oott La uonl.-
tored by the eudltora of thc und.ertaktngs rsprrerentcd on
the Elcatrioity and. Oac Supcrnigory Comittce.
At tho bcginning of 19?8 c r 58.03
- Cnc r cocffLcient of non-internrptibility rangtng bctrccn O and I
eacording to thc dcgrce of intcrmptlbility of eirppllec
Cne -5il-
Ae our standard congunors .do not beve iatcrmptible Eup-
l ical Cne - 1.
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'- hz r pricc revition fornnla, bascd on ueg€B and on a,n inder
rcflecting the cogt of the naterials ugcd in the prinete
electricity and eae industr';r.
At the begiruring of 1978 \Z ' 1.081898.
- P r ooefficlent of adjustncnt of the connodity ratc accon-
ding to the use nad.e of the ges.
ft oan bc ccea thet thlg€ Dcu fornnlac Latroduec thc conccpt of iatead.ed. uge
f# g!t-a.nd arc thercfbrc nowing aray aouerhat fron the nargiaaL ooat eyeten
















XeItinS furnaces -glass fibre
Rehcatlng f\rrnaces (netals )
Eeat-treatlng furnaces (netal s )(lgg enrLchment
Ore-Bintering

































































Ia thc catc of tbe standrad, oo!!fllcrr oovcrod by thta etuSrr thc eppll'cation
of thcrc tartff forluLal rborc tbet t
- the ttandiug oba.rgc itcpcnd.r to a coarldoreblc crtcat oa thc hourly nodnlatLon
@raretcrr Bb anil Sn);
- thc couoility rate Lg idcntlcal for all thr rtanilrrd oonruncltr ePtat froD
tbo f, aocfflcicnt rhich ba,g tho cffcot sf rr&lcllg priocs for category I,
oary (4r 8?o r L2 - P2 A-qo g/vcat)i
- thc .conodtty rote varlcg dlrsctly as a fbnctlon of thc utll'l:ation cocfflclcnt
p1 thta coofflclcnt *tf tbcrcforc af,fcot tbe unlt rclllng prlcc Ia I'nvOrle
prloport{qn to thc standlng cbargr (leavy eonsunption t1akcd to gOod roürlatlon)'
In additlon to therc ter.Lffr there ane also rinter:nrptible'eontrtotr'bnttbrtcers
not rcprctontaü.ve of, tbe narkct. tfbcir cond!.tlons of seLe arc tietl to thc lniccr
of fucl oils.
xoa-doncrtlo conmncrr rho taka lcsr tban 33 5oo Oit a Jrea,r (rt aua'Ir) are nrn-
plted by thc gcncrel dlrtrlht!.oa uridertaktnga. Selr tariffr ere llnked to the
iader Ig (soo dorcgt!.c tarlffr) an6 arc ttanilard. tbrougbout Ecl'g:lun.
Steailer.il aonmlcr I, tl rcgardcd. ae bavlng a Loed faotor of lors than 1f5 dlgrl'
Stasdard.
congun€r üarlff
tand'$ charge l tffiff:,ffi9
m/year I eiry intake
ComoüttY rate
centin e/rtl
l l  l r  t  ! l  l |  r r  r  l l
Iodulatlon (loaa factor)
" 115 dlapO.O56S9 Ig + L.696
( 115 daysO.0722 Ig + 1.696
r1 ffit 33.22 IS -
- tDa i,7.45 rg t- tsrchdoYr r O.O415L IS + 
2.818
)cc,-Febrr r 0.06159 Ig + 2.818
T2 trD.,
-ri
237 126 rg o,o2o4? Ig .02?3 Ig + 2.818
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g) Induetriel priccg - anahrglg
all the tarlffc for non-d.oneetic uses are standard.ized. and.
therefore varicd. for the whole of Belgiun. rfhe re$rrts are
in a single teble (lro 23 in the Anner).
the prices are
therefore gtven
Although tro tariff ryeteus crist sid.e by aide, thc general trend in ectling
prLcea fol.lore the sauc pattera, rith eharp increases between LgTl aaal 19?6
and lesg pnonounced. onse -stnce then. This coerLgtence of tno tariff systene
hasr'horcver, sonetineg neceesitated. correctl.oas not provid.ed. for in the
forutrlaer notably in ord.cr to prevent pr!.cee paid ty the snallest coasuners
nrppLied' by DISIRI* (tr-r) erceetllng the prices paid by the suetoners Eup-
plleil by Spneral distrltutioa underta.kings (Ie). Thie has led to eone slight
d'ict.mtioug in both prlcc trend.g and the amual rates of lnorease. Eavlng
said' thlg, the develolneat of priccs during the period. under revlew can be























The accentuation of the rates of increaae aa the noLuns of consunption goes(:-
up ie crearly apparent. Ilhis leads to a reduction in the price dispersion bet-
reen t[e varloug cotlsumers. Bo take the tno extremes, the relative differencs
in'price between r, and rrr rhich aoourted. to -74 in 19?3, fell to -45fi Ln
1978' firis reLative price diffcrcncc rtret be interpretcd. rith caution, ciace
lt is not an exact reflection of, d.egrcseion for vorune of conemmption, for trc
reeBona I t) tUe sta,ndard. collsuners at opposite ead.s of the scale (frana Ir)
corne uad'cr different tariff eystene 3 2) in the Berg:iaa tariffs, the nodulatl.on
of offtake bae a greater effect on prices than the totaL nolume of this offta,ke.
Bctreen en anrual consunption of 41 860 cu (r.) and. en a.nnual consunption of
41: 600 ar (rO), thc conmodlty rate t"t" 
""r"iog the B8ü€r Bctreen 13 aüd r4ionly the standing cherge differa ss a fh.Dction of thc Loed. f,actor. For s-ar,,pler
the uait prLce I's rcduced by 20 % (to 19?8) betreen a 1oad. factor of 1 600 h
and one of 4 0OO !p for the saec arnuel oousunptloa (I3-1r ,3_r).
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Aaothcr conlcgtronce of thc tariff rystcn !a tbet there ls a'n id'cntical
unlt prlcc for etenderd eonsulerB I-, anil f4-Ir even though tbo letterrg
conmrptlon ir tcn tlncs highcr. lltbc rcaeon for thig is that they both
oone la thc rano bloak of unlta useil (K - 1) and.'bsvc thc saüe load, factor
( A OOO h). On thc otbcr härd' tbcre in a degregglon for qJuantity bctucen
tbc etendard eoneuncta l4-Z and I5r rho have thc saüe loacl factor.' fiie
rc&rction ia nnit prtqc ras -Jf, la 19?8 - rblcb ig noileat for a'n anaual
connrnptton tcu tlucs grcetcr and elight in oonparigon rith tbc poaaible
savlngs es a rogult o!' an iuproveil load fector. lFhe aforeSolng anaJSrrea
rbor tbgt thc tarlff strqcture is not oonducive to a bigh levcl of conrnrnp-
tloa bnrt elcourag€e rcgular offtake.
Thc introdrr,ctlon of a
the gpe (paraneter P)
Stardard
conBumer
Prlce net of tar
P :0 .9  P r  I
coefficlcnt of ad.justnent baeed. on the nse nade of







































the prices are based on P
to all DISERT(J,L?' custonerg
rr 1. Erperü,onoe
givee an average
ffhc ra,ngc of prl.cc narl.etion aa E f\nctioa of uge ir t fl" for I3-1r
t # for t3-, and r4-t, and. ü, Lgfi for ,4_, and' 15.
In $able [o 23 in the anner
of applying the neu tariffe
value of P of 0.98.
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To conclude thig analysis,
of selJ.lng pricGo; average
product (aor) r
a comparigoa nay be nad,e betreen the indiceg









































(1) non-Aouestic oonaunGrs 1f, fr)
(a) ofsmloÄZ direct aaleg to induet"y (Il t4 t:)
(3) tarfff rcad.juatnent remLtirg ia a sligbt fati in t9TB.
Ia elI caastt tbe gclllng prioes of natural gas f;or industrXr a,ad. non-donectic
conauners are lnoreasing at a fagter rate tban tbe Cfl)P lnd.or3 thle neans that
prloca are golag up uot only ia current bnrt algo in aonatant terns (base f9?3).
the lndloas of; gas seIIlng prices for ned.lun and. large industrial conguuerg
(Xf 14 Ir) are spreaal fairly evenl.y on citber gid.e of the lnder of DISTRIGÄZ
avcrag€ incone. &e indor gcries sbor parallel trendg. ll|hig rculd. tend. to
pnovc that tbere ls no eBprcciabLe ohange in the gtrrreture of saleg aod. tbst
d'ogrcoeion for qur.atity or nodulatLon does aot have an effect on average inconel
ag is thc oeac l,a othcr aountrica. Thig stability of etmcture oa,! be confirned.
by thc etagnatlon of DI$TRIOAE aales to industry cince l9?3. Revenue is there-
forc d'evclopiag gr a funetion of teriff changca and. aot as a cl nrge in cond,i-













vIIr. cn${D DUCHI OF tuxufmttR0
a) Oreanization
Since the advent of natural gee in L972
in the orgpnization of the gas industry.
Drtch natural gg,a via BelSlunr transmits
d.lstribution undertalcinge or directly to
annual consumption erceed.a 2 nillion t3.
therc have been no f\uther changsa
A linited conpany (SOfge) lnPorts
it and r€-B€Ils it either to ptrbllc
large lndustrlal custon€rs whoge
Inports of aatural
tlme.
gpB have alnost üogbled. betreen 1973 and the preeent
An agrecnent conclud.ed. betreen the public diatrtbnrtLoa conpa,al'cc a,nd' thc
iron end steel industry stlpuLates that the letter rlll reduce'l,ts coanrnp-
tion of natural ges durlng peak perlodg Ln riater up to a na,:rtnrun of Zfi ot
hourly a,nd. 6atly intakee so aa to enabLe the nrblic d.lctribution unÖcrtalclnga
to have in hand. a corregponrling €rcsss over thel.r ge1cc.In retur*rr thc lron
and steel uorkg rill be entitled to bencfit, during the other pcrlodc of
the year, fron the tlouing ttorm ln public diatrlbutl.on undertalcingor aonlnElF
tion. llhie I'eads to a good load faotor of natural gpB on the netrorkt enabling
the pqbtic dlletrlbution oonpenl.es to offer particnrlarly favoUrable oond.Ltl'ona
of sale to their cugtoners.
b) Renrlatlons
Llere have becn no changes glncc tbe lagt etuSr.
c) Tarea
Gas seles are rnrbJcct to val,ue ad.dcd tar levictl' on the price aet of tar




d) Sousehol* priqps_; tartftg
The tariff systen has remained the sane since
indices have changed,.
L973 Lg7 6 L977
fndex Et
fndex EZ




(f ) Use in l{ovenb er L972
Gas selling prices have thus developed. solely ag a function of the indices.
In adclition, reductions of a eocial nature are granted on the tota1 price
of the comodity charge and the stand.ing charge under the general tariff
(rc, ana ncr) atnlicable to snatl consumera (D, and lr) as folrows r'
fO f for householde wlth 3 or 4 d.ependent children ;
t5 f" tor households with J or nore dependent chirdren.
e) Household prices - analyeis
The reeults are presented, at oment prices, in Table Xo 22 in the 8DD€rr
The period und.er reviev wag marked. by very aharp increasee between l9?3
and, L)15 and. nore noderate increasee since then.
Rate of increase in selling prices




The rates eten very clearly from the tariff initeration foruulae. Inder Err
which applies to enall conaurners D, and D2r went up av 57fi betreen 19?3 and
1978 a'na by L2 $ betreen 19?6 a,na L978. fnder E2r which affects teriffs for
heating (o, ana Do), went up by LQ2 f between 19?3 a,na 19?8 a,nal by L8 S
betreen L976 and,1978.
Ttre effect of thie dual ind.eration ie to increase pricee in line with the
volune of consunption. Ae a result, there is a reductloa ln teriff degression.
llhe reduction in unit price granted. for a greater rrclume of congumption
(relative difference in price between n, and D4)r rhicb was - W tn LgT3,
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lFhe dcvelopncnt of thc indices and therefore of sell.ing prioes depeada
oa tbe lncrsoee ln the cost of Ltrring and the revlslon of contraots for
the purobaae of netural ges fron Belgtnn.
A conparison of the d.evelopoent of setllng prLcca rith the price index of gross
tlonegtLc product (AOp) pernits a number of fnrther comsnts.

























Iü all caaesr gas prXceg are increaelng by nore tha'n the
ancl gcrtricea as a rhole (as represented by GDP). lfris is
to the effect of the froatier prlce of naturel gee rhich
nore rapidly than the oost of living.
lfhus, the price of natural gae is increaslng not only at crment prlces
brut also in coasta,trt termg (tese 19?3).
Eoweyer, thls ie e regult of rcad,Juetuent El.noe in I9?3 aatural 8pB xag
gold at a particv,lerly low price.
f) Industrial prices -r tariffe
There have been no chang€s in the tariff
hag affected prices (sane indices E, and,
these indtces apply to tariffe for the
ByBt€Be Only the lnd.er eylsten
EA as for F rstic tariffe). Both
sn;lleet consumers (typ" I, ),
rhlle only inder E, applics in other eases (f, ana fr).
t) Industrlal prices - analygis
Table ilo 23 in the anner g{ves the re$rlts at current prlcee.
The increasc in selling prices for indust1';r is greeter thcn in those
for householdg t l"ncreaseg of l2I to t36S tetreen 19?3 anal 19?8 anrl 15




The d.evelopment of prices has had vcry littLe effect on degression. l{hen
the volune of congnnption ig Lncreaged a hundredfolal (If to I3)r the re-
duction in unlt price is around. one third.. The degression for nodulation
ie still verly elight r reduction of around 8 fi tn the unit price in r9?8
between r3_1 (aoo aaye, I CIo h) anit ryz eg da,ys, 4 ooo h). as the flow
of gae on the network is regular aB a result of the agreenente with the iron
and' steel industryr the tariffs do not eneourag€ conBumera to inpnove their
orn nodulation,
Conparison of the selling prices for industr.Sr with the GDP index Leads to
the sane conclusiona aa for households.
fiatural gas prices are increaeing in both eurrent a,nd. conetant terns of
the same reasons ae thoee outlined in point e).
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IX. UNITBD KINOMM
This study relates only to Great Britain
organised on a separate basis.
a) Organisation
as the gas industry in Ulster is
There has been no change in organisation since the previous stud;r.
However, several events related to the gas industryr which have talcen place
in the last two yearsr are worth mentioning.
Gas fron the tr'rigg field, which strad.cH.es the bouud.ary in the North Sea
between Nomay and the U.K. cane on stream in October, 1977. The gas is lan-
ctecl at a nelr terninal at St. Fergus in Scotland. naking a total of four tEr-
ninals which a,re nolr receiving natural gas supplies f,rom the Sorth Sea.
There is stiil some LNG fron Algeria Lanclecl at the Canvey Island. ternina.l
but the anount represents only a tirly proportion of total gas supplies.
The agivaL of Frigg gas is alloring the renewed. expansion of the incluetrial'
arrd cornnercial. markets, trhich had been d.eLiberateiy controlled since 1973t
as well as the continnring e:cpansion of the clonestic narket. In nicl'-191J the
conversion of custoners appliances to natural gas was ooropleted. Over the




There has been no change since the last stud;r.
However, the goverrunent authorities have allowed. a greater flexibility in
the tarifF changes. This peruitted British Gas to sinplify the regional and.
tariff strxrcture and rcduce the prloc narlatlons betvoen regi,oar.
In April, 1977 +,he rarnber of tariffs was reduced. and all Reg:ions were
regrouped into 3 tariff zones, instead. of the previous {, with seven
Regions in a General Zone (includ.ing Lond.on, Carcliff and. OLasgow), three





There are no taxes directly
d) Household prices-tariffs
imposed on the sale of gä,Bo
There are nobl only two tariffs available for d.onestic consumers in each
zone ! the creclit tariff a.nd. the prepagrnent tariff.
The Domest i c credit t ariff consi. st s of a
has to pay imespective of the arnount of
one rate for the f i rst  52 therms (5r5 GJ)
on rat e f or ad.d.i t i onal consumpt i ono Thi s
al l regi ons r
Example for Lond.on, Glasgow and. card.iff,
stand.ing charge per guarter
commod.ity rat e
first 52 therms per quarber
ad,d.itional therns
stand.ing charge, which a consumer
gas used., and, two conmod.ity rates-
per guarter and, a lower follow-
f oI l ovr-on rat e i s the sane f or




The other tariff available in each zone is the prepa,trrnent tariff. Custoners
insert coins d.irectly into a special meter. In nost regions there are two
connodity rates. one rate is charged on the first 39 therms (4rt W) per
quarterr after which a second., lower rate is appliect to all further consun-
ption. There ls no stand.ing charge but the conrood.ity rates are relatively
high conpared. with the Donestic Creclit tariff. The prepa;ment tariff is
cheaper for very snall consumers using'1ess than about 30-35 therns per
quarter (approrinately 3r5 c,r). B5r the end of 1977 t]ne proportion of
donestic customers using prepa;nnent meters had. fatlen to 20 /o, vinicin still
represents 2r8 nillion customers. In terms of consuaption prepa,Srnent ac-
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oountcd. for only 7 $ of totaL donestic ges eales in L976h?. The
awa6r fron prelteJrn€nt ls enconrageit by Erltleh Gag and. no oharge
to a cuctoner transfcrring to a crcd.it neter.








Doncstlc tariffe are erpected. to renaln at present levels dnring tglL/lg,
rhich nGana pr!.ces rill. hevc bcen unohanged for a perioit of tro f,Gatao
Block aentrel heotlng (atanderd conEumer DO) nust be treated. sclnrate\r.
lfhis t;rpe of hcating oaly repreaonta e very snall percentage of overall
doneetLc consunption Ln Great Bnitain - about t $ tn L976h7 - arrtl there
1l no speeial tariff for thie nrage. lIlhe priccg ahora in the previous
etu{y for thc various plaees were gcn€rally determined. by applying thc
comcroial hcatlng tariffg eriating in the perticular y6ar concerned.
Eorcvcr, aomercial heeting tariffs rere withdrawn in the tariff changes
in Apnll, 19?? aaal bul.k heattng rould be cherged. under the oae crcdit
tarif,f nor analLa,ble f,or non-dsnogtlo custotselgo Aocord.ingly the price
shorn for t978 in each city is baeed on this tariff.
tlherc ia no spocial tarlff for couunsl heating gcheucs (locat authoriticst
distrlct echenca).
e) Eourchol,4 prlces - a,nalysia
hol the reenrlte of the stud;f, erpresscd in natioral ounencieer in
tableg fo 24F26 ln the anaarr a general antl regul'ar upward trend' in
prices oa,n be B€€ru Since the laet study there beve beea tuo clra'nges in
ta:riffs r ln 0ctoberr 19?6 and in Apri!' L977t with averege increasss
of 12 fi arrd 1O S respectivcly. llhere werc three main features of the
October; 19?5 tariff Lncreala. Elrstlyl oomodity rates rere increagcd
uhilc the atandlng charges rmal.ned unsltered so that tariffs would
reflect lovenents in coEts aad pronote the need for energr coneertation.
Also the increaset in percentage teroa naried. betwecn ongtoners ueing
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clifferent a^mounts of gas. IastJ-y, as part of the process of stand.ar-
ctising tariffs between Regions, the increases were greatest in the
lower pricecl. regions.
The nost recent rise in tariffs in April, 1977 was introduced. at the
request of the goverrement in ord.er to fina.nce the early repagment of
ontstancling loa,ns.
These two increases uere ctesigned. so as to reduce regioaal d.ifferences
in d.onestic gas prices and to bring tariffs more into line with actual
clifferences in costs between Regions. It can be seen fron the tables
that prices in Lond.on, Glasgow a,ncl Card.iff have becorne the same. The
price leveLs in Leed.s and. Sirningham are still a tittle lower. As a
result of these latest changes, the range of prices between cities,
for the sane consumption level, bas nanoretl still further. This is
illustrated. by the percentage difference in unit price between cities
at the opposite end.s of the price range (G1asgow and Bi::rninghan).





































The rates of increase varied. frorn one city to another, in order to reduce
Regional d.ifferences. The following percentages give an ind.ication of the













25  -  65
45 -  BO
75 - 105
go -  115
95 -  150
/" 1978/ t976
7  -  18
13  -  23
22-28
23-30
34 -  35
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The rates of increase for Lond.on fall more
the range, and. therefore can be taken aß a'
United Kingüom
or less in the nid.d.le of
representat ive exa&ple.
As nentioned. above, the rates of increase varied accord.ing to the
volrrne of gas con$ued. The snallesrt increasea were for the sloatl
d.omestic eonsuners. Thie resulted in a d.Eorease in tariff d.egressioal
which can be seen by tbe difference in unit price betreen the snaLl'est
and. Largest stand.ard. oonauler (/"nO/nr). For London in 19?8 the
reduction in unit price between grj? e"f (nr) a,na 1O4? CI (lO) is - 38 %,
oornpared. witb - 62 % Ln 1973.
Block central heating (DO) ouSht to be treatecl eeparately'..pecpuse of the
breah in the tariff geries. The unit price is nor, in generalr higber than
that for ind.ividuaL central heating, rhich d.oes not eneoura€p this ttrrpe of
consunption.
To conclud.e, a conparison nay be näde betseen the selling price of gast
the inplied. gtross d.oneetic produot (G.D.P.) price incler a.nd. the average re-
ceipts of British Gas.
Avera6e
receipts


































The average receipts correspond. to the d.onestic tariffs appliect in Great
Britain for a financial yea,r i.€. fron Ist April to 31et lfiarch, wbich in-
clud.es the prices at the beginning of the yoa"r. Stand.a,rd' conaumer DO is
not shorn, as it is of little importance.
These figures show that the increases in average receipts were not entireLy
in line with the increases in selling prices. Tbe averagp clonestic consumer
falls just above standa.ral. oonEuner d2b (3? to 48 GI per anrnrn). Eosever,
the two series of inctices a,re not paralleL. The reason ie tbe increase in
average constmption per conEuner, rhich increased. by about 30 / between
19?3 a3d. 1978. Because of the effect of the tariff d.egressionl the urit
price pairl. by consumers tend.e to be reduced' a little.
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Another more important conclusion can be drawn fron this comparison :
the gas price ind.ices always increased less than the GDP ind.ex. This
means that although gas prices increased in terns of current prices,
they d.ecreased. in consta.nt prices te::ns, calculated. on the base year
1973. The tariff changes did not conpensate for tbe falL in the pur-
chasing po!üer of the pound and. gas has becone cheaper conpared. with the
rl}rol-e of good.e and. services.
f ) Inclustrial prices-tariffs
all non-d.onestic consumers who use less tha.n 10 5oo Gr per arnun
(too ooo the:ms) can purchase gas accord.ing to published. tariffs. The
larger consumers who consurne more than 10 5oo GJ per year are supplied.
und.er special- contracts, negociated. iad_ividually.
For the first category (standard. consuners I, and. Ir) tire najor rationa-
Iisation which has been undertaken in recent years has resulted. in a sin-
gle tariff - the Non-Domestic Cred.it Tariff. The stnrcture is sini.lar to
the crecl.it tariff available to domestic consumers : it has the saare
quarterly stand.ing charge a.nd. relatively high initial conmod.ity rate,
Esarnple for Lond.on, Glasgow and Card.iff, for Ja^nuary 1978 z
stand.ing charge per quart er
cornmod,lty. rate
I st 1 OO therrrs ( t O, 5 GJ ) per guat er
ad.d.it ional therms
UKL 2 ,00
For the larger industrial
to the previous stuftr, as
changed..
consumers ( If , T 4, 15 )
the fom of the pr ice
22rB p/tinem
17 ,7 p/thersr
the read.er is referred.




given in this study are f or neI^I cont ract s only, as these
more and. more customers
of market priceso
and. give a better ind.ication of the
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For f, and. I4r thc pricer &r€ inül.eative of flrn ooatraat prices. Oa the
othcr banrl, at thc I, leve1r lntcrnrptiblc contreots ar€ nore comon and.
the pr.iaes ghora are lnilLoatLvc of thlg tlrye of contract. For all thege
lcvelsl tbc gor prlcea shsmr are Ln fect dcrived fron the reLated otl
prtccl.
g) Industrial prlces - analysie
!l!he rognlta arc prerented, ln natLonal qrrrcnoies; in tableg frt.27-29
ta thc oml€nr
For the anelysia lt l.s eonvenLcnt to distingrdrh betrecn the tro gr€upB
- tbs tarif,f onctoncre (frr Ir) ana the oontract sustonera (Ir, 14, I5).
Betreea 19?6 aaif 1978, the prioeg for I, antt I, Lnoraarcd. by & fi.
Earnonlsation betrecn Begi,ons dnring thls period. ras echievcd to the
oxtcnt tbct the differonce ln prloes between oities in 19?8 ls negligiblet
eapcoially for Ir.
For tbc nore inportant oousuners (Xrr 14, Ir) tAe pricec gtven for ner
contraotgl do not vaily eccord,ing to LocatLoa tnt aocording to the coadi-
t!.oar of oonpctltion anrt tbc lntenrled. ase of the gos. lflnc regularlty of
the lntalcc (nodulatlon) docs not irftusndö the priceel in that priees are
eintlar betücen f3-1 anil I*, and betrecn f4-t *d I*.'. lfhc peake Ln
d.cnand, erc mppJ.ied by rtocking gtatioas and by intcrrrrpttble oontractsp
lhi.ch ars nort connotr nlth the largeot consunora (I5).
![hc chronologdoal.earLcs thows vertrr lnlnrtsnt price incteesec betwesn
f9?3 anal L976, followed by norc nod.erate lncregaee of batwecn L1 / aatt
?4 fi frcn t976 to 19?8.
l&ir serles of prt'oce; batcd on rre[ oontracts, doee not coulrare rith the
enolutl.on of thc aversto receiptsl rhioh is evidcatly iaflucaccd by old
contraets, rhioh hrvc Lorer prioe levelrl oven rhsn tbey have bcen renrersd.
A parellcl oan, horever, be traced betweea the eelling prioes given la this
stuqy and. the average receipte sctiueted by Britlsh Oes f,or ths nen and
rcaered. oontraots, for the inttustricl and conneroial consun€re, firu a,ntl
internrptlble (aouroe r Energr lfrcads, Septenbcr 1.9?8).
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rKr / (lr Average receiptsB.c .  ( t ) Range of selling prices t3 - ,5
(f) fot quarter of eech year
lhe reductloa ln unit price for volune coneu.ued is d.iffiqd.t to calculate
eraotLy, as the regultg glven in this stu$r cone fron three t5rpes of price I
- oorE€?cial teriffs for I, and, I,
- a6w firn contracts for I, ancl. IO
- new internrptible oontractg for Ir.
ffowever, it is noticeeble that the range of pricea between r, and. r, bas
ngrrowed oonsid.erably between I9T3 anit L9?8. Overall, it can be said that
d.cgrcraion bse been reduced. by about half during this period.















0rgB -  1 r3g
1,17  - -  1 ,58






























Ercept for the vcry rnell conguncrr (fr) ger prices hevc inercarcd norc
tha.n the prices for the yholc of goods a,nd gcrvtcG. as rcprcrcntcd by thc
gDP lnder. ThuB; gps iB not only noro cxpcnsivc in tcrns of su$cnt prlect
bnrt aleo ln terna of conctent priactl aalqrlatcd on tbe berc ycarr 1973. Btü
tbis brs; in roalityr only becn a gcncral adjustncnt of cncrgr prLcca rhich
w€rc still verlr low ln 19?3. f,atural gas hae rcneined' oonpett'tlvc rltb otbsr
foroe of energr (coa1 a,nd petroLcun productr) anit ltr ooncunptlon contLmrcr
to dcvelop.
ln Lncreage in congqnption" of, ebout 43 f, vas rccorded bctnrccn L972/3 e\d
]t977/8 for industrial cotrEuncr.. lfhil incrcagc doce not oolc firon alr Laoroarc
ln the nunber of oonsunerr; rhich r@alns aroqnd 69 OOOI but ngely fron an
lncrease in everagc oolsunptlon per cogs[D3fo |lfhls trond ir cvcn Dore
noticablc for conrunera rhich cone turder tbe Xou Doncstlc Creillt fariff,
(comercial a,nd pgblic adninlstration) t dlring thc perlod L973/L9?8 thctr
nunbqr decrcgaed rllghtly G ffi rhlle thcir ev€rage connrnptloa aal a large




The natural gas d.iscovered. off the lrish coast is not yet ctistributed. in
Dublin.
Only gasworks gas marrufactured. fron petroleun products, principalty in-
ported. naphthas, is available to consuners.
The organisation of the gas industry lras therefore r:nd.ergone no change a^nd.
the prices record.ed. in this study still concern only the Dlblin Gas Con-
paü\)r, which covers approxinately B0 /o of tine market.
b) Regulations
There has been no change since the last stud;r.
c ) Ta:ces
Value add'ed' tax, which was charged. at a rate of 6rlJ /" of the price without
ta*, was removed. from gas on Ist J*LV 1975. Since then there has been no
direct ta:c on sales of gas.
cL) Donestic prices-tariffs
The tariff systern remains the same, the only changes being in the basic
rates.
since rst Jury 1975, the prices are the result of two elements :
- production costs, which increase, in particurar, as a function of the
inport price of the raw naterials ;
- government subsid.ies, intendect to keep prices d.o!iln.
The governrnent subsid.ies forrn part of the tariff foruulae.
There is no block central heating (UO) in Drblin.
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e) Domestic prices- änalYsis
The results, expressed. in nationa} currenciesr a,re given in table
rlo. 26 in the Etrrrr€xo
Prices evolved. in a very urnrsua"l pattern :
- Iarge increases fron 19?3
- a peak in 1975
- a sha,rry reduction in JutY 1975
- increases cluring 1976 which wiped. out the previous reduction
- prices rena^ined. r:nchangecl since then.
As mentioned above, gas prices in Drblin dropped in July 19?5 when V.A.T.
was renovecl. and. gpvenrment subeicties were introduced. However, the increase
in prices of petrol-eun products and. the cl.rop in va.lue of the pound' led to
nerr increases duriry 1976. A new increase proposed for lfiagr 1977 ww totally
absorbecl by an inerease in the government subsiftr, leaving prices to the
consumer unohangecl. from lfovember, 1976 to JanuarSr, 1978. In FebnrarXr, 1978
the government subsi$r was reduced, bring:ir€ about a,n increase in prices
for all coD.slrtrl€?Eo
Oo the rdtole, all these cbanges cloublecl. prices between 1973 and 19?8 for
the snalL rl.onestio consumers (Dtr %) 
"ntl 
tripled. prices for gas for heating
purpo6€B (%). Setneen JanuarSr, 1976 and. Januarlr , 1978, prices increased'
36 %tor lri O, and 39 /o for Dr. Ilowever, oae mnst not forget that in
Jalruartrr 'lpJ6 prices uere in the trough of the wave of chtnge'
The increases were higher for the Large d.omestic consumora than the sna}I.
This resuLts in a reduction in price d.egression. Tbe reduction in r:nit price
between Dl ard DrO rhich ?tas - X /' in 19?3 was only - 25 % i,n 1978'




a conparison between the setling price a.nd. the price ind.ex of the
Gross Donestic Product (GDp) rea.d.s to the following resurts :
Selling price in IIJBIJII
GT}P D.-1 Dz D3 o3o
1973 1@ 100 1oo 1oo 1oo
1976 157,6 150 Iy 222 234
1977 178,9 203 210 30g 326
1978 193,3 203 z1o 309 326
It ca.n be seen that the effect of goverrrnent intenrention has been a
J-evelling of prices, which, in the case of D, and. Drr avoicled. price rises
which were mrch greater than those for the whole of good.s and. services.
rn 1978, the ind.ices of the selling price of gas (1,, ana Dr) were not much
higher tha^n the GDP ind.ex. The price increases therefore only nore or less
conpensated. for the rnonetaqr d.evaluation. The same canrnot be said. for the
larger consumers (D3)r for whon gas prices increased. not only in te::ns of
current prices, but arso in terus of constant prices (tase year 1973).
f) tnclustrial prices-tariffs
The tariff systen has not been changed. since the last stud;r. Only the
basi.c rates have been revised..
g) tndustrial prices- anaLyeis
The results, in national currencies, are presented. in table No. 29
in the ätrln€xr
Only the snall stand.ard. consumers I, and. I, are representative of Dublin.
as for d.ornestic prices a.nd. for the same reasons, prices show a upward.
trgnd. Between 1976 ar:d 1!J8 prices increaeed. by + 50 %, a nuch higher in-
crease than for d.onestic users.




There have been no cha,nges slnoe the lagt etud;r. The priceg recordcd, rcl'atc
to the Copenhagcn gaerorks (n/nmfgAVNS EEtYStIf,GfwAESff), which ig the Ia-rgert
in the oountrlr, r.rlth 2?2 0OO sustonerg lncluding I 5OO lndustrlal Gonttlt!613o
This conpe4y nakes a,nd tllstrlbutes gee nanufaoturcd fron refinew gaB (fi *)
an6 naphtas (54 $). :rta volu.ue of productlon eccounta for apPrerlnatelV 7o fi
of the worke gee produced in tbc rhole country.
b) Rernrlationg
There have been no cha,ngeg since the lagt stud;r.
c ) Taxee
Daring 19?? velue ad.d.ed. tel wag inoreased. fdor 15 to lS oa prlccr uct of
teE. As a provieional and erceptionaL nce'surer the rete of VAT hsd' been
rednced. to ).2J $ between October 19?5 and Feblrla4r L976. lfre rrtcr of TAT
eppl.led ln the preaent etudgr erc therefore ag follorc I
r9?3 L' /"
Lg76 9.25 ft
L977 t5 f" ,
19?8 L8 fi
YAT ic aeauctftfe ln the cage of in&rstrial a,nd comcrcial oonglltlotso
ct) Bougehold. prices - tariffg
A new teriff etnrctnre wae introducerl on 1 tarcb L9'|7. ft conprites a ata'ndüd
tarlff and. a heating terlff.
lbe sta,ndard. terlff bae three conpoaents t neter rental, oomodity ratc and
curchargc for raw naterial's
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3) Th" raw materiale surcharge ls ad.d.ed. to the connodity rate per rn3 and. ". is
calculated. nonthly on the basis of the cost of the productg ueed to nanufacture.
the ges (petroleun producte in Copenhagen). Ae bille for donegtic conmners
are sent every quarter, the surcharge is the average of the preceding three
nonthg. At the beginning of r9?8 this surcharge stood at 34.7 /r. p"" ,3.
l{hen the gas is used. nainly for heating, a heating tariff is apptied. on reguest.
ft has four conponen+s:
1) a neter rental identical to that of the sta,ndard tariff ;
2) a standing charge of DI(R f8O a year ;
l) a slngLe conmod.ity rate of 26 y're per ,3 consum.d. I
4) a raw nateriale surcharge identieal to that of the etaadard tariff.
In Copenhagen the gas hasr &tr enersr content of t6 745 kilojoules (approrinately
4 OOO kcal) p"" 13.
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e) Eousehold priccs - analvsie
f5e reml.ts are glven, at qurrent pricee, in Table ilo 19 in tbe anr€ro Since
19?3 the trend. ln prioes hae been as followe : sbarp increase during L974,
levelLing off in Lg75, f\rrther increasee during Lg76. llhe increages in the
selllng price are due to tariff reatrncturing, the snrcharge fdr rar'nateriels
rblob reflecte the trend. ln prices of petrolsun productgr a,nd, increaged tara-
tion. llhe ratee of increase r€re as followe r
standard. consunerr Dl DZ O3 n3n D4
fi LgTS / tgll + 138 + L75 + L77 + L94 + 237
f i  Lg78/rg76 + 36 + 52 + 37 + 41 + 48
Tbe introduction of the aew tariff in tarch L97'l was erranged ln nrch a way
aa to nrt a ceilirg on the selling pricee for the snallest douestic consuDers
(O., ) for gocial rBasotrso Ae TAf went up at thet tinel thig rnea,ns that the prioea'  l '
net of ta.r for this cetegoqf of consunera rent down.
trbrtheruorc, the price increaeee are all the uore pnonounced. the higher the
volune of consumption, renrlting in a reductlon in d,egressiou. llhe rednctlon
in unit price between the gnallest and largest donestic consuner (* D4/\),
rhiob anonntcd +o - 58fi iu 1973r was only - 4}fi ia 19?8. Ihe tarlff etnrcture
is not particularly conducive to consunptionr Ilr thig connectionl it shoulct be
pointed out tbat gas-fired bl.ock central heating (stanclard. oonsumcr DO) fe gtill
ver1r rare in llerunark. Block oentraL heating syatens are i.n nost caees fetl by
district heeting stationa, rbich do not uge worke gao aE ftrel.
A conlnrisoa rith the national inder of groes doneetic product (gOp) gives
the followlng remJ.ta I
Selltng Prioe ia CoPenlugen
PrB Dr Dz O3 D3O
r9?3 100 loo loo loo 100
tg76 134.9 LI4 I81 n2 n9
L977 t47.o 238 243 259 270
Lg78 151.? 238 275 277 294
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In all cas€sr ges selling prices are increasing at a faster rate than GDP,
tuhich nea,ns that the price of ges ig outstripping the prices of goodg and
serviceg ag a rhole. In other rordsl gae is going up not only Bt currcnt
prioes but also in congtant ternc (teoe 19?3).
lfhe d'laparity observed. ln the price trend.s for the rnriouc levels of congunptioa
ia due to tarlff restnrcturing.
f) 





the ia&lgtrial tariff, rhich in fact appLica to only fairly
eonrumptlon, ls copled fron that for donestic congurncra.
It has three components r
a ueter rentelt id.cntical to thet of thc atanderd, donestLc tariff (netcr -
1 ,ratiagbotrecn 5 and t5 n3/a for r, and. bctrccn 5o and. 10o ur/n ror rr)l
a d'egrostl.ve comod.ity rate for blocks of consunption, identlcal to the
stalrdrrd. dousatic teriff;
3) a rar netcrialg rnucberge rhioh Le ad.d.ed. lo the comodlty ratc per n3 a.nd
appllctl nonthlyr ac iadugtrial consunert arc biüed oysrtrr nonth. Aocordirglye
thlr mrcbarge auounteil to 33.6 /rc pcr 
"3 
lo Ja,uuarXr l9?8.
g) Ia&rrtriel. priceg - anal.ygis
llbo rcgults are givea, at cunent priccs, ia ?able ilo 20 ln the anner. Oa\r
:tanda,rtl consu!.?B I, aarl X, aro rcprcecatEtivc and. thcrcfore inoluiled. in the
tEble. lbe trqrd ghors
I) a itoubl.lrg of prl.ees betreca f9T3 anat 19?6, enit
2) norc nod,cst increascr sinoe then (+ 18 fi tetween 19T6 aad r!J8).
lllhc Cau[r of thege iaereasee are the san6 as in the oaBe of household.s.
Sinil.arl.yl aelling priooo to indurtt1r &r€ LncrcaeLng at a uuch faster rate thaa
tbc indcr of gross doucstic proehrct 3 thls EGBns that gos la going up not only
et sument pr"icco brnt elgo La aonsta,nt torrt (baec 19?3). fhis is not oonducivc
ts the rlse of gea in induatryl rhoge coaeunptl.on icl Dorcover, tend,ing to d.eclinc.
lfbcrc 8ro a fm Larger induetriaL conguncrg tham those includcd in the present
lurt/ef,r Ehey heve a apecl.e!. ta,riff rhl.ch reculte ln prioes approrinafely 25 fi
loror tha'n thoae f,or stantliard conanrner f2r for an annual oonsunption which ig




xrr. coulfur{rly coupAnrsoil $rD col{ctusr0!{s
lltre locations chosen for the Conunnity conpartson are oapitals or thoee










llhe results a,re shown in TabLes 31-36 in the Anner and are gtven
firEt in cunent PPSs for the selling price incLusive and. erclusive of
all ta.res, and. then in tdeflatedr PPSB. Ttrese regul-ts nerit a certain nunber
of connents and conclusiong.
a) ttre upward. trend ln setling prices contlmres
SelLing prices at current rralue continue to rise at varXdng rates in all
countris ancl for all consum€Fsr Three factorE are responstble for thie s
f) tne increase in gas production and distrihrtion costsi Z) tfre rise ln
the cost of conpeting enerry sources, espeeial.Ly petroleun products; 3)
the lncreased. tax tnnd.en.
Between 19T3 and 1978, the price of natural gps to snall donestio ugers
(Df D2) rose by between 4" .td n$ at cument prices depending on location,
rhile the prloe of tor'na gas increased by between lOS and. 5f/5. tUia narked.
difference in the degree of increase reflecte the difference ln cogtg.
Tovrn ges is produoed. fron petroleum produots, eepecialLy naphtas, in which
the narket renains firn and the prlces of which are elinbing steepLy.
In ad.dition, it has been noted that the rate of price increaae risee the
larger the volurne of consumption. lltriE is tnre both of donestio heating
and inbustrlaL applicationg. llhe largeet consuners aLwaye nrffer the highest
increases in unlt pricee. lftris ehows e general d.eEire to reduce the d.egree
of tariff degression.
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t) fire relative price levels between countries are in a state of flux
Because price rises do not occur at the same tine the ord.er of price
levels in a comnunity cornparison changes. However, in the case of gas
for d.omestic consumption, the highest prices are nost often found. in
Drbrinr copenhagen and. Mi1an, which are suppried with town gas. For
the smallest domestic consr:mers 
"(O1) ttris fact is nitigated by the app-
lication of price ceilings introduced. on sociaL ground.s.
At the other end. of the scale, the lowest prices are generally found. in
the Netherlands and Great Britain which have plentiful resources of
natural- gas and where taxation on the sale of gas is 1ow.
fn the case of industrial users, i.t appears that the ord.er of locations
based on price levels depend.s mainly on the volume of gas consumed, in
other word.s on the tariff d.egression curves which d.iffer wid.ely frour
country to country. A location which is erpensive for snall industrial
consumera may be inexpensive for large consuners, and vice ver3a. However,
two nain features nay be noted.:
1) For industry, town gas ig trvice as expensive as natural gas and. this
restricts the use of town gas to snall consumers (IlI2).
2) ftre prices of natural gas for industry are especially attractive in
Luxembourg where they are sonetimes.Lovrer than those in Belgiu-m and the
Netherlandsr d.espite the fact that the gas nust be camied. over a greater
distance.
c ) The pri ce di spersion for househol d, uses in the Conmunity is rdd.ening
The absolute and relative price d.ieparity between the locations with
the highest and. Lowest prices in the Comnnrnity conparison is increasing.
It was rider in 1978 than, for exaarple, in 19?3 except in the case of the
snallest consumers (Dr). rn 1!J8, at the nost expensive location, the
price was tbrice or sonetines three tines that at the least expeneive loca-
tionr depend.ing on the category of consuner. Calculation of the coefficients
of variation has confirmed. this.
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lfh6 wid.enLng of tbe geographical diepersion of prices is the re$dt of
diverging trends in tariffs a.nd. taxation.
a) fte price diEpersion for iactustriaL uses in the Connunity is narrowing
In contrast to the treud.s noted. for househodsl there has been a convergence
of the pricee of gas for industnial uses. The relative price d.ieparities
between the nost expensive and. the leaet expeneive location fell by alnost
half between L9?3 and. 1!J8. CaLculation of the coefficients of variation
hae confirmed. thLs observation. However, price disparities between the
nost erpensive and. the least expensive location feII by alnost half between
I9?3 ana L978. CalcrrLatton of the coefficients of variation hae conflmed.
this obsernatioa. However, price clisparities renain large (+ ?f)O$, i.e. the
disparity ig between x I and x 3) for the smallest industrial consumers
lfrfr). The ctisparlties are nuch snaller for large consumers (+ Nl. to
+ bf") and. have a tendency to d.ecrease as the volune of consumption rises.
lfhis resuLte fr"on tbe fact that at thie leve1 the supplies are solely of
natural- gas.
e) Ttre geograpbical dispergion of prices nay be just as wid.e wlthin a country
ss betreen the countriee of the Conuuaity
lflhere are two d.istinct cases heres
1) The colrntries where the gpg
Kingdon and. Italy for large
with a tariff harmonLzation
countriee there is a marked.
aation and even toward.s the
reg"iott3 o
industry is centralize+ (f"""tc€r Un-ited-
indUstrial consumers ) and. the countries
body (Uetfrerlands and. Belgiurn ) . In these
trend. toward.s geograph:ical price equali-
elimination of price d.ispariti es between
2) Countriee rith a decentralizecl gas induetly where tarlffs differ fron
region to regC.on, and even fron town to town (Fn Gerrnany; and ltaly
for donestic consumption and. snaLl industrial ueers). In these ooun-
tries a wid.ening of price Oispariti€s between towng or regions hae
eonetimes been noted. For certain categories of oonsuners prices may
double or even triple fron one place to another.
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Conseguently,




cas€Br the geogTaphical price d,ispersion
as on the international IeveI in the Commu-
f) Degression is d,eclining
Tariff degreseion, i.e. the reduction in unit price granted. as the volune
of consumption risesp is declining ever5rwhere both for households a^ud. for
industry. In other word.s, the d.isparity in unit price between a sna1l and.
a large consumer is dwlnd.ling. This i.s because there have generally been
higher price increases for large consumers than for snall Gonsuners. Tariffs
have been acljusted. in order to reduce the effect of the stand.ing charges
a,nd increaee the connod.ity rateg. This change of the tariff stmcture
clearly refLects the increase of variable costs in relation to fixed costs
in the gas lndustry.
For domestic consumers the reduction in unit price between a consnnption
of approxinately 8 cJ/year a,nd a consumption of L2J a,J/year reachea 5@ u
&fi Ln t978 ror natural gas and. n$ ro 3V" tor tow'n gGs. The shallow
deglession curve still found in the caee of town gas results fron the
gtrncture of production costs. For town gas, the variable costs are higher
than for natural gas.
In the case of gas for industry, there was a unit price reduction of between
4oft and 5Of" Ln 1978 between an annual consr:mption of 418 CJ a.nd an a,nnual
oonsunption of 418 0OO GJ, i.€. &D increase of x I 000. There are, however,
two exceptione r the clegressiorr surves are nuch legs steep for Rotterdan
a^ncl Greet Sritäln.
It ghould. be noted. that in industry these degression rateg regult not onr,
fron arL increase iii the volume consumed but also fr',- a p'aral1e1 inprovenent
in the regularity of consunption (nodulation).
The price degression as Ehown in this survey results fron I
f ) T}re d.egression curvea of the same two-part tariff .
2) Ttre succegsive tariffs applicable accord.ing to the volume of consumption
and nodulation.
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g) She prices net of tax show a different aspect of the situation
l,n a,nal.ysls of prices net of tex is of interest to ges producers (reverme
ele,nent) 
"rrd 
induetrial ueers (uhere VAT is deductible). ftre priceg net
of tax rhow sllgbtly dtfferent ohareoterlstics from those of aelling prices
including al-I taxes (eee Tab1es 32 and 35 in the Arner):
f) llne riee nas nore noderate in 19?8.
Z) ftre geographical d.ispergion of prices was narrower within the Conuunity.
3) nre order of classificatioa of Locations acco?ding to price leveL was
different.
t{hen priceg net of ta,r are coagidered, Parie, I{ila^n and. Copenhagen become
relatively lower-priced locationg.
AIl these diffErences clearly reeult fron the effects of taration.
U) fa;ratiou acts as a factor j.n price clispereion
In
in
f9?8, the ratee of tar Levled. on salec of gas rose and
the Comunity as outliaed. in the followlng cornparison.

























































































































See sec t ion  on
See sec t ion  on
Italyr point e ) .
the l.{ether1and.s, point c ) .
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Taxes affect the price trend. and lead. to a wid.er Oispersion of selling
prices in the Conmunity.
i) Cas prices are inproved. rhen given in oonstant purchaeing power parities
Tabl e Nos 33 and. 36 in the Annex show the seriee of sales prices
in rdeflatedt PPSs; i.€. after taking into eccount the effect of nonetary
depreciation. This is therefore a chronological series calculated. using the
prices of a base yearr in this case 19?3. The elimination of monetarXr d.erra-
luation nitigates to a large ertent the effect of rieing gas prices in the
Connunity given by the price seriee at current faoe value. There a.re even
cases where tariff rises do not compensate for nonetary d.epreciation and
where the selling price of gas at rconstant pricesr has fallen. Thls is true
of snall donestlc consumera in Paris, Rotterda.m, Bmssela and Lond.on. It also
applies to the snallest industrial consumers in Paris and Lond.on. fn al1 other
casesr the selling prices of gas in rdeflated.r PPSg has i-ncreased.. This ind.i-
cates therefore that the price of gas has risen nore than the prices of all
goods and. services. There has been a relative increase in gae prices.
A few exa,nples illustrate price movementg in d.efrated ppssc
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GAS PRICES FOR HOUSEHOLDS
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9 , 9 9
9 , g g
10,47
8 , 7 1
9  , 1 9
9 , 3 1
o,  85
o  r91
1  . 00
7  , 8 5
8 , 2 8























o r 5 6
1 r o 9
1 rO9





8 ' 7 t
9 r 1 . 9
9 , 3 1
o,  85
o , 9 1
1 ,00
7  , 8 5
B ,28





















9 ro2g  
, 64
o r45
o '  89
o'  89
1 ,03
4  r 1 0
B ,  t 3
B ,  1 3
8 . 6 1
6 , ?
6 , 8 7
6 , 9 6
o  , 6 5
o , 6 8
o , 7 5
5 r87
6  r 1 9



















3 ' 8 5
9 , 0 1
9  r o 1
g  
, 6 3
o , 3 8
o ' 8 9
o '89
1  , 03
3  , 4 7
B r12
B r 1 2
B . 6 0
6 , 4 2
6 , 7 8
6r52.
o ,54
o  , 6 7
O'  70
5 , 7 8
6 , 1 1



















3 , 4 7
8 , 3  5
8 , 3  5
8 , 9 6


























































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIELS















































































L6,74 ot I;"}';l;;i ifü19?8















4 1  , Q































1 7  ' 3 1
19 r&z






3 , 3 3















93, ? e,J /
&ll-ADlIO
D3b
125t6 ar / :t^::
.rä1,"-ye.l \?rtri
19?8
1 1 r 7 4
17 , r3
20 r32
2 1  , 6 4
1 r 7 6
2 r &
3 t o 4
3 , 2 4
9 , 9 8
14t91
17  , 28
18 ,40




1 ' 8 9
2 r79
3 r12
3 , 3 2
10J6
1 5 , 8 8














7  , 7 0
16 r75
15 '77
1 7 , 8 5






14  , 26










































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES






























































6 , 4 o
6 , 8 4




4 1  , 4 1
1973 
Dt















6 ,  0 1
6 r95
7 , 4 1
22 r29










6 , 1 4
2 1  , 8 8
3 0 , 6 8
32,76
3 4 , 8 8
rg7 3 
D2
r97 o r6,W cJ /
1971 an-anno












1 , 8 3
3 '43
3 , 8 6
4  1 1 1
1o,41
19 r49





2 6 , o 4
2 , 2 5
3 , 3 2
3 , 6 6

























1 r 7 O
3 ' 1 9
3 r52
3 , 8 6
9 165
1 8 , 1 3
2 0 , 5 7
? 1 ' %
1 2  t 6 6
1 8 ' 7 5
2 1  , 1 6
2 2  r Y
1 ' 8 9
2  , 8 1
3  , 1 7























7  , 94
1 5 ,  t B










8 ,  1 B
1 6 ' 7 5
1 6  ' 7 6
1 7  , 8 5
1  . 22
?  , 5 1

























































































4 B r 1 o
4 r 1 4
6 r17
6 176





































1 9  t 6 1

















3 ,  ? 1
3 r95













1 8 ,  9 8
20r49








125t6 gJ Ii"n"-y""1 !31tr
19?8








1 1 r 1 7
1 6  r 9
1 8 , 2 8
19 ,48
12 165
1 8 ' ? 3
20 ,83
22.18
1  , 89
2  , 80
3 ' 1 1
3 , 3 2
10 '  ?6
15,93
17,72



















1 , 2 6
2r54;
2 r %









1 , 2 0
2 r47
2 r47
2 , 6 3
6 , 7 9
































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES





G A S P R E I S E  F Ü R  D I E  I N D U S T R I E
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTR*
FRA}ICE
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIETS












































2 r 7 4
2 , 9 1
7 ,52
1 5  r 7










2 , 0 0
2 , 7 5
2 , 9 5
3  , 1 4
1 1  , 3 5
15 ,65
1 5  ' 7 5
1 7 , 8 3
r1
r973




















7  , 3 9
12  , 88
1 2 , 8 8
1 3 , 7 1
1 1 , 8 1
16 ,77
16 '77
1 7  , 8 9
1 r 7 7
2  , 5 1
2 r51
2 , 6 8
10,  04
14  t 26
















5 , 4 9
11  t 63
12,95
1 4 ,  8 3
0 r &
1 r 7 4
1 r 9 4













o r 9 7
1 ' 9 8
1 ' 9 8
2 , 2 4
5 , 5 1
11t23




























o , 7 5
1 r ?
1 , 7 2









5 , 6 8
1 1  ' 5 7
1 1  , 5 7
1 3  r 1 9
0 ,  85
1  , 7 3
1 , 7 3
1 , 9 7
4 , 8 3
9 ,84
9 r U



















4 , 3 7
8 , 3 6
9 , 7 0
1 1  , 3 5
o 165
1  , 2 5
1 r 4 5
1 r 7 o
3 , 7 2
7 , 1 1
8 r25










1 r 4 3
1 ,43
1 , 6 5
4 ro9
8  , 1 2
Br12





















9 , 3 7
1 1  . 0 1
o , 5 1
1 tz}
1 r 4 0
1  , 6 5
3 146
6 , 8 3
7 r97
9 , 3 5
4  ' 61
9  r 2 2
9 , 2 2
1  0 . 6 8
o ' 6 9
1  , 3 8
1 , 3 8
1  . 6 0
3 ,92
7 ,84





















8  ' 7 1
1 0 , 3 0
o r 5 7
1 r 1 0




7  , 4 1
8 , 7 6
A
+ 1 7
8 , 5 6
B 156
1 O t 2 7
o t62




7  , 28
7  , 2 8



































GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRIE
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTRY
PRIX DU GAZ POUR .USAGES INDI'STßIELs








































1 9 , 1 9
1 9 ' 3 0
20r16
1 1 r 1 2
1 7  , O ,
20 r&
2 1  , 7 4
1 r66
2 r55












4186 w/ :z:2Jahr-year 19ii
2@ Tagcdays 19tA
7 , 7 6
16$6
1 9  r 1 5
2  0 , 3 8
1 r 1 6
2 r %
2 r87
3 , 0 5
6  16o
14r42
1 6  3 8





























































1 2  r %
15,93
o t ? 1
1 r45
1 '  9 3
2 , 3 8






1 1 t ? B
1 3 , 5 0
0 .80
1 r 6 4
1 r 7 6
2 . O 2
4 ,57
























1 2  t e
or72
1 r43
1 r 1 6
1 r 8 o
4 ,O9



























1 ' 6 5
3,64
?  ' 3 5
I, 06




















g , 2 3
9 ro7
1  0 , 5 1
0.  50
1 ,23








































GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRIE
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTRY
FRANCE
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIELS































418,6 cJ / .
Jat*-year r97 6r977
1978
1 1  , 5 8
1 7  ' 3 8
18r57
19,77
1 ' 7 3
2 160
2 r78









1 0 , 2 3
15 ,51
17 r23
1 8 , 3 6
1 ' 5 3
2 , 3 4
2 r5B


















8 r  1 7
17  , 23
1 7  , 2 3
1 8 , 3 5
1t22
2 r5B
2 r f r




1  5 , 6 0
7  , 1 1
13 r44
1 4 ,  8 3




2 , 3 7
6 ro5


















1 2  r %
13,76
15 r62
0 '  90
1 , 9 3
2  106
2 , 3 4
5 r 1 4
10 r99
1 1 r 7 o
1 3 , 2 8
5 ' @
1 0 ,  1 B
1 1 r 5 2
14,46
o r 7 5
1 r 5 2
1 , 7 2
2 , 1 6
4 , 2 5
B 166g ,  B 0



























0 '  7 8
1 '59
1  , 7 1
1 , 9 6
4 ,42
9 ,  O l
9 , 7 1
1 1  t 1 5
4 , 6 1
9 , 4 1
1 o r 7 4
1 3 , 6 3
o '69
1 r 4 1



































1 , 7 4
4r17
7 , 9 3
B 164
1 0 . 0 1
3 ' 8 9
7  , 9 1
9 126
12 rO4
o , 5 8
1 , 1 8
1 r 3 9
1  . 8 0
3 , 3 1
6 '73






















9 ' 3 0
1 0 , 8 5
o  , 6 5
1r27
1 , 3 9
1 ,62
3 , 6 7
7  , 2o




7  r g 7
1  0 . 6 8
o '47
o ,99
1  , 1 9
1  . 6 0
2  , 6 7
5 , 5 4
6 , 7 8


















8 0 0 0 b
4 , 2 3
B,  06
8 '  89
10,42
0 , 6 3
1121
1  , 3 3
1 r 5 6
3  , 5 0






1 0 r r 7
o  ,46
o '  98
1 , 1 8
1 , 5 8
2 . 6 2
5  , 5 5
6  , 69









































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES
PREZZI DEL GAS PER USI DOMESTICI
Lrr/sJ
Janusr



















































































2 4  J 4 .
3 334








g 3 r ?  



















2  5 1 0































































































































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES
PREZZ' DEL GAS PER USI DOMESTICI
Lw/aJ
Jarruar


















































































































































































































































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES
PREZZI DEL GAS PER USI DOMESTICI
Lrrf cJ
Ja.rruar


















































3 5 e 9


















































































































'97 6 12r,6 GJ /
rg77 an-anno









1  1 1 8
2 B &





















































GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRTE




Ortsgas für I., 
, \
Gasworks gas for I., r IZ
Januar



















































































































































































































4r 86oo cJ /
a.rl-anno
25O jours-glorni








































- ^ -. 4t86oo cJ/1976
tgll an-anno
f97B 330 Joura-giorni

































































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIEI*s




+ Gaz d,ruslaes pour 11 r Tz




GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRIE
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTRY
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDI'STRIEI.8























































































































































































; ; ; ;418600 cr/
iiii an-affro
19?B 25O jourl-glorni
















































































































GASPREISE FÜR DtE INDI" 'STRI  E















































2  67 t
3 478
2  2 1 5










7  1 1 3
rgr3 
11























2  0 1 8
2 15O






























































































































































































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIE|. lS














PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES































































16,74 Gr./ :i:2rahr_ycar ,r2tr1
7 r97
1 0 , 6 0
1 0 , 6 0
1o r79




7  , 6 6
1 0 , 1 8
1 0 , 1 B
1  0 , 3 6
24,32
43,98
5 9  , 1 9
66,87
3 ,  t 8
3 ,73
7 , 7 2
1 0 ,20


















o , 1 6
0 ,2  8
o , 2 B
o '  30
3 ' 8 9
6 169
6 169





2 r 1 7
2 rB7



























?  ' 38










4 1  , 3 5




























6 ,  0 1
6 1 0 1
6 196















6 , 5 8







































GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRTE
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTRY
}iEDSRIÄl{D wr/ct DAN}4ARK
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIETS







































2 r 7 o
6 r 1 4
6 r 1 4
6 , g B
0 1 0
0 , 2 4
o r24
O '27
2  . 6 0
5,90
5 , 9 0
6 , 7 1
2 2  t B 6
4 r ,9O
5 1  1 1 1
54,20
2 , 9 9
3 ,  Bg
6  1 6 7
B r27
19,87
























2  t 3 1
5  ,69
5 , 7  1
6 r57
1 7  r 1 5
3 8 , 3  1
42,45

























5 , 7 7
6 , 1 2
0' 09
0 r 2 0
o r22
O , 2 4
2 , 3 2
5 ro7
5 r 1 5





















5 , 7 7
6  , 1 2
0 09
0 , 2 0
o , 2 2
o , 2 4
2  , 3 2
5, o7





















5 r  1 o
5 , 6 1
5 rB9
o'  09
o  t z o
o t22
O r25
2 , 1 6






















5 '  1 o
5 , 6 1
5 , B g
0'  09
0 , 2 0
o t22
o r25
2 , 1 6





















1 r 7 B
4 r2o
5 , 5 1
5 , 7 3
o '  oT
o r 1 6
o , 2 1
o .22
1  , 7 1
4 r @
5 ' 3 0


































































































































































































































































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES






GAS PRICES FOR HOUSEHOLDS
mTGIQUE BFR/cJ LU)(EMBOT]RG
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES






























































r a ' 7 r  
D t
q 1" cJ/I 9'16 '', ' -'', i
I97i an-anno
' t  
o?i l





























1 g ? 3  
D 2
































1 g ? 3  
D 3
r o ? Ä  8 1 , 7  J J /


































l . g 7 I  ' ) v
1 a 7 , ,  1 2 5 t 6  G J , /
. - ^ . : , :  i l n -anno
L Y I i
' t  
o- l f i
L  


































t 9 ? 3
l . . l ' t  r r r /
1 A 7 Ä  . r L / : + {  s , ) /
;  i . , : :  an-annoL ' 1  t l
r  o z R

























GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRIE





PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIELS










































8 9 ' 8
136  r1















' l  
o " ?
J ' / ' 1 " )





4186 o,y :ä2Ja"hr-ycar 
,1lll
20O Tagc-days 1978
6 1  , 1
1 0 5 , 8








1 W , 2









































































?B '  0






2 7  , o
73 16
































2 8  t 6
78 '  o






? 7  , o
7 3  r 6
78,  B
B ? ' 3


















2 3  1 9
5 3 r B
76  rZ





2 2  1 5
60 ,2



























2 A , 1
54 r5
69,7


































GAS PRICES FOR HOUSEHOLDS
UNITED KINGDOM
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES



































2  , 4 6
2 163
2 , 7 9
1 rB2
2  , 46
2 163
2 , 7 9
2 1 3
2  t 6 O
2  , 6 8
2 , 7 9
2  r13
2  1 6 0
2 r58
2 , 7 9
rg73 
Dt





L5 r74  CJ /  r o?AJahr-year ;g+;
T97 B
1 58
2  , 1 7
2  , 3 6
2 165
1 r58
2  , 1 7
2 t36
2  , 6 5
1 r B 4
2 , 3 4
2 r53
2 , 6 5
1 ' 8 4
2 r34
2  , 5 3
2 , 6 5
Lgl 3 
D2





33, 49 cJ /Janr-yea-i ::r\tr
1978
1 r27
1 , 8 2
2  t o1
2  , 1 7
1 r 2 7
1 t g z
2 t o 1
2  , 1 7
1 , 3 9
1 r &
2  t 0 1
2  , 1 7
1 , 3 9
1 , 8 2
2  , 0 1
2 ' 1 7
r9?3 %u








o '  93
1 '43
1 r 6 0
1 , 7 4
O'  93
1 r 4 3
1  , 6 0
1 , 7 4
o '  9 8
1 1 4 3
1  t 6 O
1 , 7 4
o '  98
1 , 4 3
1  , 6 0
1 , 7 4
L973 
D3









1 , 3 4
1 ' 5 3
1  , 6 5
o,  84
1  , 3 4
1 ' 5 3
1  , 6 5
o ,  86
1 r 3 4
1 r53
1  , 6 5
0.  86
1 r 3 4
1 ' 5 3
1 1 6 ,
1973 
D3u






Lo47 rr( 1976Jahr-veer 
IäI
o  1 6 9
1r27
1 r 4 6
1 , 7 2
o , 6 9
1r27
1 r 4 6
1 , 7 2
o,  BB
1r27
1 r 4 6
1 , 7 2
0 . 8 8
1r27
1 , 4 6




































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES
PREZZI DEL GAS PER USI DOMESTICI
uKr/Gr
Ja,nuar
























9,3? eJ/ Le76Jahr-ycar lgii
19?8
1  ,39
1 ' 9 3
2 , 1 0
2 r27
1  , 3 9
1 ' 9 3
2 , 1 0
2 r27
1 ' 7 0
2 r13
2 r29
2 , 4 6
1 ' 7 0












t6,74 cJ / rel 6Jahr-ycar i;ii
1g?8
1 '24
1 r 7 9
1196
2 . 2 0
1 ,24
1 ' 7 9
1196
2 . 2 0
1 ,34
















33 ,49 cJ / Lsl 6Jahr-ycar |;ii
1g?8
1 .00
1 r 4 8
1 ' 6 5
1 ,89
1 r @
1 ' 4 8
1165
1 ' 8 9
1 ' 0 5
1 ' 5 3
1 r 7 o
1 , 9 6
1 t 0 5
1 ' 5 3
1 ' 7 0
1196
%t1973









1  , 27




1 r 4 3
1 . 6 2
0, &4
1 , 3 1
1 ,48
1 , 6 5
o,84
1 r 3 1
1 ' 4 8












o , 7  4
1r22
1 , 3 9
1 ' 5 8
O , 7 4
1r22
1 , 3 9
1 r f r
o , 7 9
1  , 2 7
1 ,43
1 1 6 0
0 '  ?9
1r27
1 ' 4 3


















1 ' 7 0
o 169
1  , 2 7
1 r46
1 r 7 o
o r72
1  , 27
1 r46
1 ' ? o
o,72
1  , 27
1 , 4 6









































PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES DOMESTIOUES




































2 . 2 2
2 160
2  , 6 8
2 '79
2 , 2 2
2  , 6 0
2  , 6 8
2  , 7 9
2 1 '
3  t 22
4 '37
4 , 3 7
o r  14
_
2  t 01
3  ' 2 2
4 , 3 7
4 , ,37
1g? i  
Dt
. L i ! i
1  A 7 B
*  
.  t  ! _









1 , 7 2
2 ,34
2  , 5 3
2  , 6 5
1  , 7 2
2  , 3 4
2  , 5 3
2  , 6 5
2  , 0 3
3  , 1 2
4 r27
4 , 2 7
o , 1 3 1 , 9 0
3 , 1 2
4  , 2 7
4 , 2 1
97 3 
D2
r9?1. r6J4 cJ /
I97l an-anno
1 9 7 I
a2r





1 , 3 1
1  , 82
2  t 01
2 , 1 7
1  , 3 1
1 r B 2
2  r 0 1
2  , 1 7
:  A- -  Dzv
t v / {
I  a76  33 ,4g  cJ  /
:::: ar)-annoL > t l
1  e 7 E
D3
r97 3




O , 9 8
1 r43
1  , 6 0
1 , 7 4
o , 9 8
1 , 4 3
1  , 6 0
1 , 7 4
1  , 08
2  , 4 0
3 , 3 4
3  , 3 4
0 r 0 ? 1  , 0 1
2  , 4 0
3 , 3 4
3  , 3 4
1g?3 
D3
1o-/  (_ 33,  7 GJ /











1 r 3 4
1 r 5 3
1 r 5 5
o,  86
1 r 3 4
1 r53
1  , 6 5
1 , O O
2 r34
3  1 2 6
3 , 2 6
o, 06 o , 9 4
2 r34
3 , 2 5
3 , 2 6
Drr-,
1 9 7 3  J v
't e't  ^ 125 '6 cJ /
:::,: an-annc')L > ! (








o , 6 9
1 r27
1 , 4 6
1 , 7 2
o , 6 9
1r27
1  , 4 6
1 , 7 2
r  a ? r  
D 4
' - /  t , )
1 a 7  A  L A 4 7  G J  /

























GASPREISE FT]R DIE INDUSTRIE





























41815 GJ/ 1976Jahr-year igii
19?B
1 r O 2
1 r 4 6
1 1 6 5
1 , 7 6
1 tOz
1 1 4 6
1 r 6 5




1 r 7 6
1  , 23
1 r47
1 r65














1 r 4 1
1 ' 5 9
1 ' ? 0
O r 7 7
1 r 4 1
1 r59
1 , ? 0
a r95
1 r 4 1
1 r59
1 ' 7 0
O , 9 5
1 r 4 1
1 r59














1 6 0 0 h
o , 6 7
1 r39
1 '  5 8
1 , 6 5
o , 6 7
1r39
1 '  5 8
1 , 6 5
o ,67
1r39
1 '  5 8
1 , 6 5
O , 6 7
1  , 3 9
1 '  58





















1 ' 5 8
1 , 6 5
o,67
1 , 3 9
1 ' 5 8
1 1 6 5
o 167
1  ,39
1 '  58
1  , 6 5
o , 6 7
1r39
1  , 58

























1  , 3 9
1 , 4 3
o r62
1  , 2 9
1 r39
1 r 4 3
or62
1  , 29
1r39
1 , 4 3
r4-r
t973
.r ot Ä 4LB6AO W /
;6+i an-amno
19?8 25O jours-glorni











1  , 29
1  , 39
1 r 4 3
0.62
1  , 29
1r39
1 , 4 3
o 162
1  , 2 9
1 t3g
1  , 43
o 162
1  , 29
1  , 3 9

















8 0 0 0 h
Q r27
o' 98
1 r 1 7
1 . 2 2











1 . 2 2
1g?3 
r5
., o". 41B5OOO Ov
;6ä s'n-.rüro
1978 330 Joun'giornl























PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDI'TITRIEIS





GASPREISE FÜR DIE INDUSTRIE
GAS PRICES FOR INDUSTRY
UNITED KINGDOM
PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDUSTRIELS


































0 , 9 7
1 ' 4 3
1 t61
1 , 7 2
O r97
1 '43
1  , 6 1
1 , 7 2
0,  82
1  , 4 5
1  , 6 3
1  , 7 3
o r &
1 r 4 5
1 r 6 3
1  , 7 3
r1
I  q 7 1











o ,  88
1 r 4 0
1 r59
1 r 6 9
0 . 8 8
1 r 4 0
1 r59
1 r 6 9
o ,74
1  , 4 1
1 r 5 9
1 , 7 O
0 , 7 4
1  , 4 1
1 , 5 9
1 , 7 0
r9?3 
-?-











1 6 0 0 h
o 167
1  , 3 9
1 '  5 8
1 r 6 5
o ,67
1 , 3 9
1  , 5 8
1 r 6 5
o 167
1 r 3 9
1 '  5 8
1 r 6 5
o ,67
1 r 3 9
1 , 5 8
1 r 6 5
r q?l 
r3-r
















4 O O O h
o 1 6 7
1 r39
1 r58
1 r 6 5
o , 6 7
1 r 3 9
1 '  5 8
1 1 6 5
o , 6 7
1r39
1 r f r
1 , 6 5
o , 6 7
1 , 3 9
1 ' 5 8


















4 0 0 0 h
o t62
1  , 2 9
1 , 3 9
1  , 43
o r 6 2
1 r29
1 r 3 9
1 ' 4 3
o 162
1  , 2 9
1 , 3 9
1 ,43
o r 6 2
1 r29
1 r 3 9


















8 0 0 0 h
o 162
1 r 2 9
1 , 3 9
1 , 4 3
o r62
1  , 2 9
1 r 3 9
1 ' 4 3
a . 6 2
1  , 2 9
1 t 3 g
1 ,43
o , 6 2
1 r29
1 r 3 9


















B o o o h
A , 2 7
o' 98
1 r 1 7
1  . 2 2
o ,27
0 '  98
1  , 1 7
1  . 22
o r27
0 '  98
1  , 1 7
1  . 22
O '27
0 , 9 8
1  , 1 7



































GASPREISE FüIR DIE INDUSTRIE







PRIX DU GAZ POUR USAGES INDT'STRIEI.s
PREZZI DEL GAS PER USI INDUSTRIALI
rRL/ctl
Jenuar




























1 1 6 5
1 r 7 6
o r97
1 r47
1  , 6 5
1 ' 7 6
2  , 1 5
3 '23
3 , 2 3














1 ' 4 1
1  , 59
1 ' 7 0
a ,77
1 '41
1  , 59
1 ' ? 0
3
2 , 0 3
3 r 1 1
3 ' 1 1
z ,  o l
3 ' 1 1
3 r 1 1
tz
19?3











r 5 0 0 h
0 , 6 ?
1 ,39
1 '  58
1  , 65
Q 167
1 t3g
1 ' 5 8





















1 , 3 9
1r f r
1  , 55
o 167
1 , 3 9





















1  , 29
1 , 3 9
1 ' 4 3
o t52
1r29
1 , 3 9
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